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Týe D!seipIý of Qtrist usualiy readdas men ofifath, that vL.nrable and respected clergymen of successful and ad
ther rliiou cnvitins renealy s he it prctcaly hreatened ta gebis been tried and fi

Ti devoted in the furiherance of the Gospel or deep as my own. In fad, I should say1 brother pastars to use their influence Word qo! God ts
Chiist. and plcads for the un ' n of ail bc. the bulk of the scientific men I knuw in defeating the Chairman ai %Vorks at success in our worz'
'levers in the Lord jesus in liatmony wath Ilis were religious-minded and very niany the polis because the WVorks Depart- Christian Ervang,ýeZ
own prayer rccordd. in the scventccnih af tbemn are sincere Christians." ment had threatened ta dispense with
chapter o! John, and on ti'e hasis set foith by the services ai a clerk, no longer re- How does thisf
lic Aposie Paultin the following termns: *, 1 The question oi '«ecclesiastical co- quired, wha wvas connected witb bis Christian Pioneer
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech oiPeration" being stili an open one, and church. That iiart of intimidation A speaker in
Yo to 10Walk worthily of the caling wherewih no arrangement made as y-t by the must be stopped, and will be, lèven if Baptist Cunventio
ye were called, wîih ail lowliness and meek- churches for give an.d take. ail aur pea- in the pracess some of the pastors have tîsts are flot onîy
ness, wiîIî long sufféring, forbearing one pIc setîling in ihe newer paris of the their feelings hurt. Il must be under- but considerable
anoiher in love; giving diligence to kecp the %Vest should remnain loyal ta their own stood that neither political, social for We fear this is t
uniîy or the Spirit in the bond of pece denomination. IlA word ta the wise cburch influence can place or keep Baptists.
There ta one body and one Spirit, even as aira is sufficient." men in office where tbere is no need
le wcrc called ini one hope of your calling; The above is quoted froni the letter for their services. There are many BiduS
lène lord, anc failli, one baptisni, ane God of a Methodist minister in the North- changes ta be mode at City Hall this Build ua otm
and Father of ail, Who is over ail, axi year, and it witl add vastly ta the diffi- Build a roora
through ailt and in alt."-Eph. iv. 1-6. west ta the Christ/an Guardian. That culties ai an already arduaus task if the Herter is

Thi paer whlenotchaoeng a e watis ta say, as things are, Methodists refarm element bas ta ca.-ry ils measures Burcib
is styletd au Ilorgan, I may be taken- as îairly Must cverywbere remain Methodists. in the face ai a powertul, church and -Lue Larom.
iepregeistiogthce people known as Disciples of If the~ Ilgive and take" system were society lobby." It seems to me

Chrsti 0 hi Conty.adopted, then a Methodist migbt be A man wbo lives rigbt, and is right, real thankfulress
came a Presbyterian, a Cangregational- bas more power in bis silence tban dear Saviaur is

E1ditorial 1Rlotes. ist, etc., or perchance a Baptist. In another hans by bis words. Cbaracter reasoning on the
allier words, that thie distinctive réa- is like bells which ring out sweet music, redemption.

R. S. McArthur, a Icading Baptist tures ai Metbadismn are flot such as a and which, when touched, accidentaliy
fninîster of N4ew York, sas persan should maintain in any and ail even, resouŽ.-d witb swett music. A Royal

'<Ihold.n2ast'flrmly that baptisri is circumstances. " A h/nt ta the wise is PHILLIps BROOKS.
thîe cathohic and apostalic ardinance, sufcet'BUT NOT ACCORD
and t ,hat al substitutes for bapîism, ____ We bave pleasure in passing around 1B
such as sprirîkling and pouring, are
comparativeiy recent if ar4iin, limitcd -The suljoined paragrapb clipped the fallowing paragrapb: rmth al
in observance, and I bope wili be but from tbe Daily Globe, shows what bas I t is fat at ail probable that tbe Fo h al
temporary in 'practice. If ever there is been remnarked before, that the Roman Ipersans wha are in errar on the subject the second son ai
ta be arganic chuicli union, it must be. Çatbaîic Çhurch is flot the only cburch ofa baptism wîil sooner sec tbeir eror wa.s christened a

gin with baptism. Ail denominations~ by saying ta themn in effect: IYou have royal infant was
-Protestant and Roman, Greek and that wilI bear watching in Canada: been baptizred.' This course bas been brougbt iramn the
Anglican-recognize immerbion as true "The Mayor, backed up heartily by tried. Barton WV. Stone tried it. He
Scriptural baptism. If they wish ta the principal members ai Couî'icil, bans gave up ibis plan ai shawing men their vie beg Ioyaliy ta

have organic union, let tbem go back set about bis ta%-k, and at the first turn error, and bringing themn out ai il, an ceremany was not
ta the original apostolic baptism." finds that be bas ta fight for the very the subject ai baptisai. Thec Camp- ta the Prayer-boc

14r. McAithur is right. Ait proposi- sllallesýpf the rei.,rms proposed-the hells started out on this platiorni. ai Cammion Praye
lios orunontht o ia .ldaboition af the License Departm-.nt. Tlicir original thaugbt was ta treat the 4sprnkling," as

lios fr uiontha donulincluettnlhreehusyesterdaiytopassthe 1 form af b..p'ism ' (?) as a matter c fin- ST
apostalic baptism are loredoomed ta o, u-aw carrying inta teffcct tbis change, différence. This method did not please acquainted with i

laul. 1alîhugh Counicil nt a former meeting tbem and they gave it up. The ' Chris- well.
..j-h.id agieed ta the principle in less than tian denamnination 'bold on ta this plan, Turning, ta that

Here is a nicc distinction ernphas- thrtc nmnutes. The reabon was nut with the fundamnentai principles of the book wbicb cont
îzed, and ane that preachers would do difficul, ta fat;iom, Mr. Awde who îs a Disciples, and they do not number as th lPublick Bil

Weil tomeditat upon :praminent member ai a west end many as tbcy numbcred ifty years h2o. fithesewr
Tell tas eiaer fPinesec church at wbicb several Alderman The Frce Baptists are trying il. Result: f dteewrs

<'Tatwasa eryfie seeh yu orship, used aIl the influence passible Increasing weakncss year by ycar. Has it afier themn (if tl
nade the other -iht," said anc Pi.ts w 1eettcpopsto.Ad Pre%- the dîme c.'me fo the Disciples ta take tbat the chiid ma

burtor taate.» the mot peirsistent in fighting the up a plan that bas been tried and shall dip it inI the
"I didn't maire il the other night," hy law. sits in the same church witb failed ? The Bap i%ts of England have wrl 'Bti

replied the latter. IlI dr livered it the MNr. Awdc, but it scems ta us be aught tried and are trying ibis incthod aiof iy ~Bti
other rîight, but it look me a month Io Ia have acctpîed the MNayaî's assur- bringing their P<nBpitbrethren cbild is Weak; it
niake." ances thai the change would mean a aut a! their error. They do flot suc- water upon il.'

Thee s n mpessonsoewatlarge saving ta the ciiy. Ald. Preton ceed. In this caun'ry Baptists and visian for "ldippii
Thereis a impessio sorewha shauld remiember ihat therc wîll bc no i Di.cipies bave tried ta lead Pedo-Bap. but none for IIsp

prevalent that a scientist is nccessarily rciorm, nlu retrenchment, if Aidermen tists out ai their cirais by saying what naid, the Ilrnyal
an unheliet-er in *Christianity, if lie is a,îpraacb questions from the standpoint God in His w,,rd says as ta the action accarding la the
not a rank atheist. The testimony af ai persanai fticndship insiead ai Public of baptism, and ail the world knows that was nat the w

Plrof. Bonney given below shows sucb duîy. The incident dncs naît stand the resuît. Their grawth bas been and was not according

impression ta be ntistaken. jalane. Churchi influence in cîvic aifairs, is phcnomenal. Has the time came ment, whicb notai
"I~~~~~ bae1eunl'iudo if cxercised unchccked, may become as for the Discipe ta abandon a plan for <'spinkling," but

'« hae feqenty fundonbco)m- 1vicious as ludgc influence. It is oniy 1leading Pcd(>B.iîtists out ai their errors tbq- baptism ai i
ing intimate W'th scientists, wbo arc nat ja short tîîne since one of the' most , on baptism wbich fias been wondcrfully 1 royal or plebeian:
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Qtontributions.

At Rest.

PEREI ANDERSON.

"'Whosoevcr drinkeffh of the water that
1-shall give him shail neyer thirst."

'Shall neyer thirst"-O how our souls
.- havethirsted
Fo6trnething stable, in this wvhirl of

.cHapge,
Wheère ail rescarch secrned labor worse

than wasted,
And nothing certain, far as thought

xnight range.

When young we follow far the light of
reason,

Peerning that truth alone shahl be
our guest ;

rhat blind assent to old beliefs is
treason,

That wve are stronger, braver than
the rest. -

A-ad so we follow her perplexing phases
To precipices that the sou] appale

Or, throughi entangled wilds and thorny
miazes

To sonie impenetrable endless wal;

Or tread great circles, charrned by the
delusios-

That we indeed are gaining ground
at last,

UJntil to break the speli of our illusion,
We reach sèmne point we long ago

had passed.

And stili with fevered haste-whiie %7e
are able-

W'e neyer falter in the fruitless quest,
Till aIl the springs of life grow slow and

feebie,
And ail its channels " dry as summer

dust.»

TJiI), O how infiùitely dark and dreary
Beconies the worId's great thirsty

desert wild ;
.And we are weary, O how weak and

weary,
Humble and helpless as a little child.

And %ve are hurnan, like our fellow.
mortals;

Not strong enough to live anid die
alone,

Not brave enough to pass alone the
portais

That iead through darknesss to, a
land unknown.

And ther. the Friend wc neyer sought
has sought us,

His touch hias healed the heartache,
stilled the pain,

.And of the living water He lias brought
us,

Which they who drink shall neyer
thirst again.

The channels of our lives are flowing
?ver

%Vith trust in God, puty and love for
man ;

,8.ndl if His plan we may not aIl dis.
cover,

WVe know that we are %wo-en in that
plan.

The maddening old unrest no longer
inoves us ;

Thougli mucli remains whlercof we
cannot tell,

WVe know the pitying Friend wtio found
us loves us,

WVe know our Father reigns, and ail
is well.

No Harn Can Corne To-morrow.

ANNA D. BIRADLEY.

1'o-day, in rny reading, I hecamie irn-
pressed as neyer before with the aburi.
dant provision which lias been made
for you and me for ail timie to corne.

Sometimes we, the children of the
King, do become greatly burdened
with keen anxiety for tlie morrow. WVe
wonder if %ee will be able to accomplish
this or that. wVe wonder if we will suc-
ceed in accurnulating sufficient for our
old age. WVe wondcr if we wihl be able
to properly educate our chiîdren. WVe
wonder if this trial or that happiness
ivill be ours. We wvonder so many
things concerning the -.orrow, whilc
aIl the tirne we arc but wasting our
strength in needless anxiety, for our fu-
ture is ail the care of One who neyer
slumibers noir sleeps.

The King, our Father, lias pledged
to us His protecting care, not for an
hour or a day, but for a great while to
corne. Let us rcad a few of the prom.
issory notes wvhich we hold, and see for
how long.

Listen, IlI will ne'er ]cave thee nor
forsake thee' Does not that Ilneyer"J
extend over a long whilei Does it not
seemn to imply that you and I need
fear no cvil, since He is with us aIl the
way ?

And now listen yet again while He
puts ý%ords in your rnouth and mine
which drive away despair and give hope
and courage for ail time to, corne.

,";Surely goodness and rnercy shall
flow me aIl the days of my life, and

1 will dwell in the house of rny Lord
FOREVER." WVîli this promise bce x-
hausted when thus poor little day us
donc ? Rather does it not mnean that
you and 1, for aIl our lives, wil have
aIl that we require, and, when îve are
called away, that wherever our Lord
shail be, we wilh aiso be thcrc with uM.

Here cornes another promise, freight-
ed heavily %with such ruch niercy . 'Nu
good thing will I ivithliuid from theun
that wahk up)righthy." Sunictirnes these
c.good tliings" rnay corne in shapes
which yuu and I do not prefer, but He
who secs the end from the beginning
says: «Child of my ceaselcss, watch.
ing care, be not afraid. My love is
about you ail the way. Oh trust to Me,
and rernember that < blessed are they
who have not seen, but yet have be-
lieved."'

WVho knows ? Perhaps we often lose

the grcatest blessings intended for u>
because we will not trust t-xcept wvhert
wc can trace. WVlîy is it that you and
I s0 often say-by deed, if not b)
word-"l Except 1 sec I wvill not be-
lieve",?

IlCast ail your care upon Him, for
He careth for you." Dear brother,
sister, here is a most gracious provision
nmade for every burden which, to-day or
at any future tirne, can ever corne to
you or me. Through ail the to.rnor
rows which niay be ours He cares for
us, and wants 10 bear our e.very hurden.

And .now isten yet again : IlAs thy
day is, thy strengtlh shail be." This
looks forward 10 a great while to corne.
It pledges us that divine strength wi1l
always be granted us to bear every
divinely given burden.

How precious are these and scores
of kindred promises' H e who loves
us phedges t0 us no transient blessing.

It is not here to-day and gone to-mor-
row. It is flot a gift that will decay as
the years grow old and die. So oftcn
our faith is small ; yet this Friend, so
tender and so true, does not prow
weary in his love, but stihh again re-
minds us, "lEven to old age, I arn He;
and even to hoary hairs I will carry you.
I have made you and I will bear )-ou
1, everu 1, will carry and will dehiver
you.

Do we still tremble because of the
possible trials that rnay be oursP How
dare we, when aIl the tirne He is
whisperung, IlWhen thou passest
th-.ough the rivers 1 will be with thee;
the floods shaîl not overflow thee."

Oh, Ict us no longer wound the gra-
cious heart that loves us, and that
wants us to trust to Hirn. The rather
let us say boidhy 10 every danger that
rnay threaten us, "The LORD is my
Shepherd, I shah) not want. Though I
be called to pass through the vaiîey and
the shadow of death, stili wilI I fear no
evil ; for 1 know in whom 1 have be-
lieved, and 1 arn persuaded that He is
able to keelu in sweet securiîy ail that I
have committed to Hîs hands.
Thrc>uph cvery to-rnorrow the Lord
is nîy Shephlerd."

The Time for Building

Up the systcmn us at this senson. T1hîe
cold wcaxher has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The biood has
becorne impoverished and impure, and
ail the functions of the body suifer in
consequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla us
the great builder, because it is the One
Truc Bîood Purifier and nerve tonic.

Hood's Pulis become the favorite
cathartic with aIl who use thern. AIl
dwuggists. 2sc

Those Bibles.
SPECIAL.

The Bibles have corne and
have been clistributêd.

They are beautifual books.
even better than proniised.
The people are delighted wvUh
theni.

And what is stili more grati-
fying to antiounce, the offer is
stili open. The Bagsters have
generously promised to send
more than the 5000 at first or-
dered.

We strongly urge our friends
to seize the opportunity stili
open to them to procure one of
these splendid Bibles. .Rç!-
member the Bible, the Disciple
and the Templar for $2.50, ôt
with the cover of the. Bible
leather lined $3.

But note that, after this, ev-
ery order must contain an ad-
ditional TEN CENTS, to pay
postage on the Bible. Other-
wise the Bible will be sent by
express, NOT prepaid, which
will mean 25 cents to the pur.
chaser.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.

A lady in Lexington made the fol-
loswing statement : IlI arn out of debt,
and thanks to the Dish Washer busi-
ness.

IIIn the past six weeks I have mnade
$530, and teel like giving.other ladies
the benefit of my experience. Dish
WVashers are ini general demand, and
anyunc can seil them, with an immense
profit to the seller.

IlThe machine is lovely. lVith it
you can wabh and dry the farnily dishes.
in two minutes. 1 believe that in two
years cvery cnterprising farnily in the
United States will have a Dish WVasher.
X'ou cati get fuI) particulars by address-
ing, The Mà\ound City Dish WVasher
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

IlTherc is big money in this business
for any bright lady or gentleman. I arn
going 10 make the most of this oppor-
tunity, and expect to clear $4000 the
corning year. 1 need the rnoney, and
why not make it ? Mliss C.11

Mar, z
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Higher, Step by Step.

Study the steps. Lnst year only one
church reached the $500 step in its
offering for Foreign Missions, but more
will go as high ihis year. OnIy ane
church reached the $4w0 step. Note
that 4 churches are ta be found an thle
:$3o00step ; 8 on the $200; 48on the
ý$1oo; 87 on the $50; M8 on the
425; 617 an the $10 step.

Do flot fail ta note that 1402
churches passed under the $10 step-
hat is, 1462 churches gave less thanl

.$îo each for Foreigh Missions; and
only moi! churches gave $io or mare.
Higher, step by step I

Ail Scripture teaching, the deep need
-af the heathen world, the crying neces-
sities of aur mission stations, are ail
heckaning us on ta higher cteps. Wili
you flot take themn?

WVill you flot makze a special effort ta
take your church one step higlier this
year ? Try ta malce an average oi $i
per member. List year the Hyde Park
-Church, Chicago, numl'.erisig 35 mcmi-
bers, gave $So.65-more than $2 per

meber.

cethat cvey meniber ni your1
Jirhis asked for a definite amount.

The misinay foc huslgrcthes

-orretoninl increased.

as churches, in the March afféring,
ishould satisiy us. Make an effort ta
rench $So,oao in one day.

Keep in mind aur watch-word:
An offering from evezy church;

it .from everi' ,ne,,ber.
Remember, Htçher, stzp t5y iltp I
Let every church beready, Mafnday

morning, March 211d, ta forward its full
apportionment, or more, ta

A. McLw-A, Cor. Secý,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

London.

The annual meeting ai the church in
London was held in the church build-
ing an Tuesday, the 14th tit., the pas-
tor, Bro. George Fawler, presiding.

Reports from the Sunday-schooî, Y.
P. S C. E.. junior Endeavar, Ladies'
Aid and WVaman's Missionary Auxiliary,
were submitted, which showed ail these
departments af church work ta be in a
prosperaus condition, especially the
Sunday.school, which bas dc'ubled uts
memhership during the year, the,
usual attendance being now about z6o
and the miembership raIl, 213. 27 front
the schoul obeyed the G -spel.

The church treasurer's report shawed
a balance an hand aiter paying salaries,
current expenses and interest an mo7t-
gage.

The Board ai Deacons reported that
about $200 had btcen cither subscribed
or collected toward the reduction ai the
mortgage, and recommended that a
conimittee oi five, ta be stected from
the differtnt organizations in the
chtircb, bc appointed ta assist the dea
cons iii looking after the debt. The
reconimendation was idoptcd.

Bra. Fowîur reported that during the
year hie had preached zoo sermons, a-
tended 130 prayer-niectings, made
1,200 calis, conducted ta funeraîs,
soîemnized 4 marriages, and that there
were 85 baptisms, 94 recezved inta
membership, 2 awaiting baptzsm, 4
baptized %vho had fiat taken mnember-
ship. Present net membership, about
200.

After the transaction ai business,
those prcsenr, numbcring about 25o, ad-

In Advanced Years
The strength and pure blood mo.
mary to roaet tho effecta or cold oaaona
are given by Mood'e Sarsaparilla.

411 have for the laut 25 yuozu of ny irfe
bien complainlng of a wueknem of the.
lungu and colde ln the head, especilly ln
the. winter. Luit feU I waa &gain, attacked.
Beadlng .at Hood'a Sarsparilia 1 wau led
10 l'y t. l amnnow taklng the lfth bat-
tl. with good resiultz. 1 can poulttvoly amy
that 1 have not upent a wlntliras free trorn
conghn or pains and dlffl'ct brmthing
aplOi for the. lat 25 yearu air lunt win-
ter. 1 cen lie down and slemp a&U nght
wlthout an y annoyance trra eongh or
in in the lange or asthmae diffculty."1
J. M, Caàu.MnKui, J. P., Cornhul, N. B.

Hood's Searsaparilla
Us the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Promlnently la the. pfbUa eye todey.

lIood' Puiscmr habituai oonstlî-

j.,urned ta the lecture mrot, wherc
retreshments wcre served and a social
timie spent.

TIhe church bas made ranid strides
during the year ; one gratifying feature
bas been the large nuruber of promising
young men who have obeyed the
Gospel and taken membership.

Bro. Fowler's Bible class for young
men, organized two months ago with
a membership ai four, now numibers
twenzy-two.

Our church building is now alto-
gether tua small ta accomniodate aur
Sunday tuvening's audience. Several
times recesitly hundreds h.rvc lien un-
able ta find beatE, and were obliged to
go elsewhere, althoughi evrry availahie
foot of space has l.zuuî utiliszd.

Our Sunday-school roomn is also aver
crowded every Lord's day, notwith-
standing that three af the classes are
beld in the church building.

It has become a. traiter oi absolute
necessity that we enlarge aur building
with as little delay as possible.

F. If.

Saul ai Tarsus was not large in
stature, but lie was n giant for God
whvlcrever lie went.

This diagram represents the heathen
darkness and Pratestant Christians in
Japan. The total population af the
empire is 44,000,000. Ezcb squarein
this diagrani represent: ý-i3,ooo souLsi
There are 72 squares. The black
squares represent the millions ini rid-
night darkness. The little white rsquare
represents the Protestant Christians.

The need in India, China and Africa.
is even greatcr than in japan.

To change the black squares into
white ones is tht work ai the church.
This is the meaning af the Marchà of--
fering.

We ask aIl ta remember especially
the fallowing:

i. That every church should ite
the offering prampitly on tirne. We will
be glad to, have every church that raises
its full apportianmient telegraph us,
Sunday night. Telegramn prepaid.
Each church that raises its full appor-
tiannment, or more, will canstitute the
RaIl of Honor for the next annual re--
port. Last year 546 churches raised as
much or more than they were asked.
We expect fia less than zooo this year.

2. Last year 240,3 churches made
offering-. We must reach 3000 con-
tributing churches this year.

3. Hundreds ai churches will gie
this year that did flot do so last. if ail
will give now that did then, we are sure
of a great gain.

4. Our work in h 'eathen lands cannat
go forward faster than the receipts froni
the churches will permit. We çannot
enter Africa tbis year if we do nat have
the funds. Two young men are ready
ta go, bu t their full support bas flot
heen provided.

5. We ask each church that gave
last year ta inake a gain ai at least 25
per cent. this year.

6. Now is the time ta help. Do flot
talk about Ilcducating" and '1growing>
as a thing ai the future. Now is the
time af aur missionary salvation. WVe
made a goad gain iast year. Let us
try to gain now, Churches, as church-
es, must flot flu belaw $Sa,ooo. This
is a very modest request. Naw is .the

Manr- l
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lime to re-enforce the workers. Let i.-. Get them into the church before
every cburcb do its best. Now is the they are) oung nen.
lime fur an advance movement. God 13. Tead/i themi sornething.
will bltss us a thousand fuld if wu will By the ube uf soiKIC suih methods as
heed his voice as he calis us furward. these, our yuung men's clabà ha6 gruwn

7. Sometimes thecff&ring is delayed. 1front twu tu tneîîîjy-fouu, àtserentcen of
Let it hc sent promptly, Monday morn- whuni have betouie Christians.
ing, Match .aaîd, if the c(fering is ail V.Uu,, %V. D.CLN t,î.'
ready. In borne cases the mainer of~ St. Tlilvimas, Duc. '*1, *9.i*
remîitting is deferred for weeks and -

even months, and sometimes imoney A Great Sunday-school.
raised for this cause is dierted to otherD~R B. EAR Sera
purposes. L% IO MMR eea

Remember our Watcb.word . An of- nionths ago you rcquestcd me to write
fering frorn every church ; a gift from 'onm ethsng for your -'und.iy-sciooi de-
every mieniber. .partmenît in the Discipi.ip. I have flot

ýend to A. McLcar, Cor. Sec., box Iforgotten the request, but pressure of
750, Cincinnati, Ohio. other work, and perhaps the iack of

sornething to say, have stood in the way

Zhe Zunday !rcho-1. of an answt:r up to date. Since coniing
"ll- - to Wairren, however, 1 have fêlt that the

Ci,iv,ii;s Jarmes I.edî,,d, Ueo. Fowier. , latter obstacle, at Icast, has been re-
Pitcher.noved. My deliglit in this greaý Sun-

The Owen Sound Sunday-school d1YCO>an ystdofhav
held its annual sieighing party iast given me, 1 tbink, somnething to say

week. A.good crowd present, a plIea-: 'lt'l ie il ntrlet ysou. o. h
sant ride, and an unlimited supply of;, enoien sabu oo [h
coffée and buns. The whole thorough- faverage atnacaot40 ti

great sigbt when the doors are thrownly enjoyed. up, unitingtîîe auditorium and theciec-

1 arn pleased to have two brief and turero oni, to sec botb wveli fâlied with
vcry intcresting articles for the column I ittie folks and* hait grown boys and
ihis issue-one (romi Bro. Cunning- girls and young men and women, and
hami, of St. Thomias, and the other 12tthers and. mothers, ail intent upon
from Bro. Lbamon, of Toronto~. Don' Christ's distinctive work-that of being
miss reading tliem. j. 1. teachers and learners in His school.

The Young Men.

DEAR BRo. LEDIARD:- You bave
asked me for soine hints on IlHow to
keep the young men in the Sunday-
scbool."

I believe it is agreed that there is no
harder task betore the S. S. worker
than this, and therefore no more diffi-
cuit question could be asked. But 1
mnust be brief.

i. Organize a class especially for
young men.

2. Don't COAx tbem to attend , or
make themn believe you are tickled hait
to death when tbcy do corne.

3. Get hold of two or three of the
leaders, and others wiil want to foliow.

4. Wthen tbey come, introduce theni
ta each other, if unacquainted.

5. In class, let them do most of the
talking.

6. Appoint a commitice to look atter
absentees.

7. Miss themi when they are absent.
8. Visit themn i'i their homes.
9. Invite thenm to your borne as a

class.
i o. Have theni undertake saine spe-

cial work. as a1 class.
ri. Be intercsted in what interests

theni.

The music is led by an orchestra
composed of *he following pieces:
piano, two horns, clarinet, and three
violins. .1 amn told that the music has
had much to do in building up the
schooi. I have seet, soldiers march,
but 1 have neyer seen a miiîary parade
that interested me so much as the filing
out of these F.andreds of young people,
class by class, ta their various mrrims,
keeping time to the music of this or-
chestra. At the close of the lesson the
music of the orchestra calîs themn back
again !o the auditorium and lecture-
ro3om for rcview. Eacb class retires
and returns, accampanied by its teacb-
er. The attendance cards are m.de
out and the collection taken before re-
tiring to the roonms for the study of the
lesson.

The teachcr's class meets on Friday
evenings, and is led by MNr. E. D.
Snider, the superiniendent, an enthusi-
astic and irîeproachable young business
mari of the city. The pastor, Bro. J.
M. Van Horn, attends these meetings
and gives valuàblc belp.

I suppose that yestcrday was an av-
erage day with the school. Peihaîîs
the sevcrity of the weather kept sonie
ut tht littie foiks .iway. But here is the
5ecretary's report for the day . Officers,
13 ; teachers, 24 ; senior departnîent,

Mak. 2"

125 ; intermediate dcpartment, 146 ; else no horse is available, and, witb the
orchestra, 7 , primary departrnent, 5 7; very best intentions, our sisters often
visitors, 2o. Total, 395. find it impossible to get there. It is a

Th-. Londitiuis uf a great school are, comfort to knuw that God docs nût ask
ibt, a great church. This church has us to do impossibilitieb, but ducs enjoy
8oo iiicitiberb. 2nd, A church building~ seeing His chiidren bravcly overco;m
adapted to the work. This school is ing ilifficulties in His service. I expect
furtunate in its building. There are to go back home the bettcr fur the trip.
th rec parlurs, and, eight ciass roons.. be- inl every wa>, with a ftîd of experience
sides vatious hall-ways that mnay be used and help which will prpve of grtat use
for clisses, and the auditorium and 'to me in the work to which I shall re
gailcrY. 3rd, Good music. 4th, A turn, if ail is well, in a few days.
live, business-like, consecrated superin-
tendent. 5 th, Tc-achcrs cf like charac- It wvill be a pleasure to ail the rend
tCî, %%ho consider il a -Qy and a privi ers of Ibis coipn -to have a )citer fron>
lege to teach. ,Fraterîîally, ôùr dear'Misè Rioch again. It speaks

%V. j*. LHAMON. for itself. J.E. L.
WVarren, Ohio, Fcb. 17, 1896. DA IEDE

Children's Wlork. . You will bu wishing to lcnow how the
little'ones in the poor.school did at their
examinations, and how many earned the

Irs. jas. Lediard, Suîtt., Ovn Sound, Ont. Bibles fur learning the Sermon on the
to whom communications for titis departmnent Mutofb er.A odyufo

shou<i e adresed.long since, most of the bigger'children
Supeinteden Abrad. of iast'year had lett the school to go to

The SueitnetAra. work, S9 that left only a very tew who
were really oi4- cnough to attempt so

Y ses! very rnuch abroad indeed, and great, ts.Tersutwstitoi
baving adventures, too, soi-e of thern oSne hoy wvon the prize. He leartied
not altogether pleasant cither. I have most of it by hinisrlf at home, and
been neatly tipped out of the cutter could sing it off. The children always.
into a stiow-drift, but as the good bro- sing their recitations hure, chapteralter

chapter without hesitating. WVhen nt
ther rather prided himself ont the fact the closing excercises of the school be
that he only did it once, 1 had to for- was presentcd with the Bible, 1 thought,
give him on the spot, and be thankful well, if anybody ever earned a book,
that no one wvas hurt. I have walked. ifiat surely was -the ont. The child is
miles and miles and miles upsnw only eiglit or nine years old.

soy In their other examinations they did
lanes, that in june will only measure a niuch better, a-; far as seeing resuits is
few rods. I have been into pitcb.holes c încerned. The books somne of you
so deelp and steep that tbc' first impres. wvere inaking for theni have not yet ar-
sion was that I was going to be able to rivcd, so other piizes were substiiuted ;

sole te poblm a towha isin hebut tbey wvere flot received with quitesole te poblin s t wht i inthese much pleasure, things from Amnerica
interior of the earth ; but before I being thuuglit s0 inuch prettier.
could take any comfort out of the fact, You will ail be glad to luiarn that the
the motion was reversed, and I ftlt as new schooi will soon be bult. Have
tbough I was being "«carried to the at last secured the land and the men

are at work on the foundcation, which
skies," but flot on "«flowery beds of consists of about a dozen rocks placed
case" by any means. at intervals for tbe logs of the bouse to

On the other hand I have had the test and rock on in an earthquake.
privilege of being at soine very pleasant WVe expect to be in it flot later than-
meetings of bath w3men and cbildren, March. How glad we will be when it

jis finished, you cannot imagine.
have shaken bands witb the friends of 'sill write you ail about the opening
many years, and bave receivcd a hearty ;n my next.
welcome and the utmost kindness from Dear children, don't forget to pray
them ail; and tbis bas more than for us evety day ; we need it so mucb.

compesate forthe uperbundnce Vishing you a brigbt and-happy new
ompesate for he sperabndan e yar, I remain,

of snow and its numerous disadvan- 'tours lov;ngly, MARY M. Riodli.
tages. Stili, I have promised faithfuliy
neyer to start on a tour in Ftebruary «, Alfred the Truth-teller."
Zagaîn, and I intend to keep my promn. Intedy F thuayas

i5e, fra variety of reasons.Intedyofnehusd ar

Missionary work in the country is ago England was divided into a num-
surrounded %vith difficulties, and our ber of smiall kingdoms, and, naturaliy,
sisters who are keeping on in spit- ot there was much fighiting bctween the
theni show a degree of perseverance kings for the overiordship. This fight.
which should be encouraging to thi ging Wiý iargeiy stopped by th,- incur-
rest. Thec day for the meeting comu( -HR SNMN LIKE
along, and sr) maîîy things may occur 1O EV U 7PPI
ta hindcr .atterdar.ce. Eilher the trea rRHAIC~ ~fESOOpfj8ct
ther or the raids are bad, or both ; ori KOF"AvC.CO td .Uacs$On .. aNO .,gawCz



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

*ion oi a people from the northern
peninsula of Europe, coînmonly called
the Dines, who sailed across the North
Sea and sw<i.ped down upon the land
with black flags fiying froin their mast.
heads.

They werc cruel foes, these beathen
I)anes. Wlercver they went, tbey
left woe, ritîn and death in tlir track.
At first, when they. had their fill oi
p j)under, they wouid go away home fur
a fine; but at last they mrew sa, bold,
they Il sate down in the land," as the
Saxon chronicle says. They helped
themselves ta, horses, cattle, and the
best of everything, moving to, a fres-h
place when tbey had taken ail there
was to beliad. Even tbis danger fiom
a cammon foe did not make the lttle
kingdoms much more kindiy. No king
would help asother if lie could help it.

In the year 848 A.D , a son, Alfred,
was born to Ethelwuif, King of the
W~est Saxons, and Osherga, bis %ville,
who, was to be the deliverer of the peo-
pie front the I).mes.

Ethelwulf bad bis four sons-Ethel.
bald, Etheibert, Etheired, and Alfred
-taught ta, he brave soldiers and dar.
ing huntsmen. They learned to read,
too, a great accomplishment in those
days. That happened in this wîsau:
Osberga, the queen mother, offered a
pyrize ta, ber sons, an iiluminatedl and
jewellcd book of poems. He who
lcarned ta read fir-t 'should bave the
book. Alfred, tbougb hie was the
youngcst, won tire prike. He vas then
twelve years of age.

Alfred grew up "lmore peaceful than
ail bis brothers," belaved of the people
and of bis parents ; but bis praminent
position did not make hlm vain. He
always remembered bis own iittleness
and God's greatness. He alwayi car-
ried in bis bosoin a little book contain-
ing psalins and prayers, in wbicb hie
read whenever hie bad a quiet moment.
"lOne who, knew and ioved him weli"
(his friend Asser) "bas written that s0
strong were bis passions, yet so, mucb
stronger bis dread of sin. that bie en-,
treated God to strengthen him against
bimself by any milady, however pain.
fui, only that it migbt flot make him
imbecile or contemptibie in his royal
duties." And whatever was the cause,
we knaw that Alfred si':tic±red for many
years witb a terribiy painful compiaint
that no one undetstood or could re-
lieve, but it neyer bindered bim in bis
duiy.

WVben lie was twenty hie was married
ta, Eiswitba, 'la venerable and pious
lady." Tbree years later bie became
king. He bad helped bis brothers,
wbo bad ail beld the throne before
him, to fight the Danes, but tbey had
nat been able ta subdue thcm for very

long, much less to drive themt out of
the country.

For some time after Alfred's succes-
sion bie could make no beadway
against bis foes.' He was driven from
his palace and was forced ta take
refuge in the but of a swineherd nanied
Dcnewuli. The swineherd's wife seems
wo bave keen a qui. k-tempered, rough-
ongued waman. Site set the king to

watch the barley meal scones sbe was
hakiîîg before the ire. Naturally hie
forgot thein and they scorched. She
srolded bim angrily, teliing himt that
thaugb hie was too proud to tur n them,
hie would be glad ta eat them. I chink
the king tmut bave laugbed a little tai
birnst If, sad as hie was. 0f course she
didn't know hie tvas King Alfred.

Ail the winter of 878 Alfred, with bis
wifé and two cbiidren and a iew friends,
hid from the Danes in the marshy isl-
and of Atbeiney. When spring came
tbe people bad gathered strength and
inspiration from the rourage of Alfred,
whom tbey had rnourried as dead, and
there was, flerce, terrible fighting. They
wvere weli matched, the Englisb and
Danes, for they were oi the saie stock
and spoke much the sanie language;-
but the English fought for their homes
aiîd their God, and thty conquered.

The Danes agreed tc, settle down in
'lie country, and to become Christians.
In time they became good Englishmen.
In ail Fis dealings witb the cavenani-
breaking Danes, Alfred was generous
and true. It was fram tbem hie won
bis dite of IlAlfred the Truth.teller."1

Comparative peace being restored,
Alfred set bimself ta build up bis king-
dom. For -the rernaining twenty-thret
years of bis reign hie was engaged 1 n
liard, practicai work for bis people. He
built a fleet, improving upon the model
oi the Danish ships. and ail men capa-
ble af be.aring arms were trained as
soidiers. He endowed schools, enforc-
ing tbe education oi the nobles. IlThe
lad must bide at his book lt[ libe kens
it," bie said. His awn two cbiidren bie
'.rained himself s0 well tbat bis daughter
Ethelfled was as accomplishrd and
brilliant a ruler and soldier as bis son
Edward.

He arranged in a code, or list, the
iaws that bad been framed for bis peo-
pie, bué put the ter commandments
first. He instituted trial of a criminai
by jury instead of the oid way by or-
deai.

Alfred is called Ilthe father of Eng-
lish literature.» In those days books
werc %vritten in Latin, and iew had time
or opportunity ta learn il. The king,
anxious that bis people should be en-
iigbtened, translated ail the books bie
bad inta English. He caused a chron-
icle ta be kept af the events af the

,îmes-realythe first Engish hisiory.
He knew ail about the training of

horses and dogs, and the care and ieed-
i ng of cattie and swmne. He dîsdained
no knowledge. His people lovcd hini
greatly, and feaied hmt tuO, for they
obeyed bis lawb.
jEnLInd has had many a brave wac-

rior tu, rule nver bier, but Alfred otiiy is
called the Great. He was Great be-
cause hie was Good. Thiis was the atm
of hîs lite.

I b ave desired," said hie, "Ita, live
worthily white I lived, and aiter niy
life ta, leave the men who sbould be
after me a rcmembrance in good
works." AoNrs.

North Atnerican Life Assurance
Company.

The annual statement for 1895 ai
this solid and pro3ressive Company fias
just been publishçcd, the officiai returns
to the Dziminion Gwvernment baving
been promptly mad, on the 31 Of
December last, at the close of its year's
business. The report shows that sub.
stantial and sulid additions bave been
miade ta the insurance in force, assets,
net surplus, the movements of wbicb
items frorn year t ->year indicate prag.
ress or the reverse ai a company.

There are f ,ur items in a lite insur-
ance company's statement from which
a very good idea ca n be obtained ai ils
progress or retrogression. If these
items are carefuity compared ai the end
ai certain years, the company's record
and standing cau be ascertained. The
itenms referred :a are cash ticarne, as-
sets, net surplus and insurance in force,
and at tbe end ai the last three quin-
quennial periads ai the North Amnerican
were as iollows :

Cash Insurance Net
Incoi..e. Assets in Force. Surplus

1885 $153l401 $ 343,746 $ 4,949,287 $ 36,00,
1890 3.i4,601 19034b325 10,076.554 127,14Q
189,5 581,478 2,300,518 85,442,444 405,218

Durinc; the iast quinquenniumn it will
be observed that the cash incarne bas
increased by 64 per cent., the assets
by 122, tbe insurance by 53, and tbe
net surplus by 2 l9.

The operatibns for i 89s were more
suc essiul thati in any past year. Poli.
cies issued exceeded $3.000,000, the
rash incunie reached $58 1,478, white
the sum ai $67,000 was added ta the
net surplus, now amounting ta, over
$405,0o0, after setting aside $25,000

out oi the year's earnings as an ad-
ditional contigency reserve fund ta, an
ticipate a change in the basis of valu.
ation. The solid character of the
Company's àssets is vauched for by the
comparatively small amnount ai interest
due, and the failure ta, find among tbem
any trace of such undesirable items as

Il -- i
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,comnmuted commissions," "'agens
balances or atdvances," "bis receiv-
able." The North American dlaims a
higlier ratio of assets to, li bifidies thari
any other Canadian company, and comn-
pares most favorably in this respect
with tire very bett of the Anierican
coinpanies.

Il is weli known that mere sizedoes
nut always guararstee strength or ability
to make satisfactory profit returns ta>
policy-holders, and this is practically
borne out in the record of the Nortb
American Life, for flot only is il rela.
tively about the strongest lieé company
in the field, if we gauge streogth by a
comiparison of. assets ta liabilities, but
il bas for several years past been paying
handsome returns under ils investirent
policies, which has tended to make the
Comipany one of the most popular in
the Dominion, and a favorite wilh its
agency staff. As an evidence of this,
it miay lie mentioned that severai policy-
holders have just received from this
company a rcturn under fifteen-year
investment policies, which have given
them insurance for the terni named, and
then returned the whole of the premi.
unis paid with compound interest there.
on, at the rate of about five per
cent. per annum. Certainly such a
resuit as this sbould satisfy any -policy-
holder, and no doubt wili attract the
attention of intending insurers- to the
special forms of investment policies
issued by the North *American.

The success of the Company and the
high standing il bas attained owing to,
its splendid financiai position, must be
exceedingly gratifying to, ail those in-
terested in the Company, and aiso, to,
those wbo, watch the progress of our
Canadian institutions. It bas an excel-
lent staff of officrs, and the mention
of the name of the President, Mr. John
L. Blaikie, is sufficient ta inspire con-
fidence and give assurance of caution
and skill in everything, connected with
the investmrents of the compariy, white
the naine of '.he Managing Director,
MNr. William McCabe, F. 1. A., is suf-
ficient evidence that ad thatexperience
and actuariat skill, so, essentiai ta the
success of a life campany, is being ex-
ercised in the management of the North
American. In the efforts madç by
iMr. McCabe ta push forward and pro.
maote the interests of the company, hie
bas always been abiy assisted by Mr.
L Goîdman, A I. A., the Company's
Secretary since ls inception.

Give your cbild to the street, and
you wvill give the world a thief.

A CUARANTEED CURE-
For DY8PEPIAK E MUElb

XDCCO Lt&gmotonlJ and ?Nw6Isw,
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Take a look at the label on
this copy of your papier. If it
shows that you are ini arrears,
please remit tht amount due at
ence. ______

The Premium Bible.

A brother writes to us under date of
Feb. 24th, giving bis opinion of (lie
Premiumi Bible. %Ve give it here,
omitting namnes :

IlDEAR BRo.,-l received the Bible
ail rght. It is a- beautiful book, better
than I expected. 1 showed it t0 Mr.
--- , editor of the -- Times. He
vas surprised at the beauty and value
of the Bible. He said tbat they pur.
cbased one for a young lad'y nt the
book store, for wbicb theY gave $4, but
il would not compare witb this one. 1
highly appreciate your prize.»

Owing to the fact that the Bagsters
sent out many more Bibles than first

-promised, we are able through the
kindness of the Tempiar Pub . Co. t0
,continue this great offer a littie while
longer. Fýe notice on another page.

From a Cathoiic Standpoint.

"If those who decry Separate Schools
in Manitoba, and who talk much about
the beauîy of seeing the Catbolic and
Protestant youth of our country grow
Up side by side, are honest, they will
remove from the schools Bible lessons,
prayers, religious exercises and every
eniblem and evidence of controversial
or Objectionable Christianity, and make
the schools absolutely secular. Are
the Protestant divines, or is even Dr.
Dewart, prepared ta accept thisi So
far as nîy somnewhat extensive inter-
course with Protestant ministers af re-
ligion goes, it leads me to conclude
that sucli a proposa] would be bitterly
opposed as subversive of Christianity
and meîiting condemnation. But the
same men convenicntly forget that on
the ruined fabric of the Separate
Scbools bhey are erecting educational
institutions that are more or less
Protestant and certainly that are not

Catbolic, iherefore whlen Separate
Schrols are abolished by law common
justice demands that there sh-.11 be a
clean sweep made of everytbing Chris-
tian in the Publie Schools, SO that
Juws, Mennonites anc6 Christians ai
cvery sect shall feel that tbey are ail on
a level plane. There is no ailier fair
terniination 10 the step that was taken
when the Separate Schos werc abol.
ished ; but ihere will be mucli fainiing
by the waYside by the Protestant minis-
ters of 'the Gospel before they reach
ibis goal ai perfect equality."

The above is clipped irom a lutter
wbicb appearcd in the Globe af Feb.
25 th, over the riame of Peter Ryan, a
prominent Roman Catholic, vieil known
ta the readers ai the secular press. MIr.
Ryan does not say ibat be bimself
favors Secular Scbools, but be says,
and be proves loci, ibat if I common
justice," and what is Ilfair," are ta be
regarded, then if Separate Fr.hools are
ta be abolished, the Public Schools
musi be made secular. From wbat we
have heard and rend, we bave not the
sligbîest doubt but tbe Public Schools
in Mainitoba are Protestant Scbools,
and it would therefohe be an outrage
ai the groçsest character ta require
Catholic cbildrcn to attend tbem. WVe
do not know that the Caîbolics ai
Manitoba would be saîisfied witb
Secular Schools, but we are entireiy
with thera ia their opposition ta Protes.
tarnt Schools.

Omnibus.

ANNOUNCIMEN.-Notice is heteby
given that the Secretary of Staîe ai
Ohio, on the Sth day of February, s 896,
changed tbe naine of the Ceneral
Christian Missionary Convention, to
the Arnerican Christian Missionary Sa-
ciety.

BarNj. L. SurTH, Cor. Sec.

Here is a good thing haom the
Srrnday &/wol Times.r:

"lTo be sympaibetic is mare than ai
2ci. It is a siate, or condition, a veni.
table trait ai character. The man who
]ives outside ai himself, ]ives in the
spirit of athers. He is not merely a
bearer ai their burtlens, a sufferer ai
iheir pains, but he encourages thero,
uplifts tbemn ta joyfulness. Wleeping
with tbemn that weep) does nul forbid
hini from rejoicing with thern that re-
joice. He goes out to bis neigbbor,
nat nt a call ai duly, but on an im-
pulse ai lave."

In our inost serious judgment there
are two great dangers confronting the
Disciples jusi now, naniely :ist. A
spirit af compromise with denomina-
tionalismn whicb is characterizing santie
preachers and cburcbes. 2d. A spirut
of sectarianismn whicb makes maîters ai
expediency or methods af %York tests oi
Christian fellowship. This sectarian

spirit appcars t0 bc grawing aniong our
"lanti " brethren. - Sout/h Kentucky
.Elangelis.

Rev. R. A. Burriss, B. A., of Bow-
manville, filled the appointments in the
liaptist Cliurch here last Sabbath, hav-
ing exchanged with pastor Marshall.
His discourues were vigorous and
thoughtfül expositions of his texts,
especially the one dealing with "the
church for the times." Such a cburch
as he describes, and desires, is just the
one needed. It would 'lfill the billI"
exactly. ,vir. Burriss has a good voice,
and, with a mind of his own, is fearless
in the enuniciation of bis convictions.
%Ve shaîl be glad ta, hear him, again.-
Oshalia Reformer.

A brother in St. Thomas writing un-
der date of Feb. 27th says - IlWe have
big meetings, packed bouses, confes.
sions every nigbt. Neyer had such an
inierest here."

Canon Dumoulin vigorously de.
nounced gambling at ane of bis noon-
day meetings in St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, last %veek. He said thîs ta
the womnen : Il Vour euchre parties,
your poker parties-the very name is
suggestive af turning and stirring up
the everlasting ires-are magnificent.
schools for educating young inen who
corne to your homes and partake of
your hospiiality, as expert ganîbiers."

At a meeting in the Massey Hall,
Toronto, on Feb. 27th, conducted by
Rev. G. C. Grubb, Mr. Mallard is ru-
poried ta have rend Acîs x. 34.44;-
The next titne he re*ads tbat passage
we would suggest that he continue bis
reading 10 the end af the chapter.

We al rejoice with Bro. Geo. Fowie r
and the London cburcb over the fine
sbawing made on page tbree. The
news that cones from London and St.
Thomas about people being habitually
unable to gel mbt the churches is very
cheering indeed.

It is painful ta think of wbat those
poor Armenians are suffering. It
beems strange ibat tbe so-called Chiris-
tian pawers af Europe can not put a
stop ta the dread fuI work.

(Dbituaries.

NION.TE11î&4 -John Montiih died at
bis late residence, 249 York St., Hamil-
ton, on Pcb. 9tb, 1896, being in his
sixtieth Yeas.

MNr. MIonticîli was a man of a te-
markably fine disposition. He was
long in charge of mnany workmen,
wbom he treated with justice and

BOOKS!
~VE are flot in the Book

Business, but so many
Write to us about

books that we. have* decided to,
make the following proposition:

We shall send any book pub-
lishci by the Disciples in the
United States-Hymil Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orclers sent to

GEORGE MUNRO,

North Barton Hall,

-Hamilto.n, Ont

will be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.%

A gooci book to bt±gin. with
this winter is McGarvey's:Ser,.
nions-price, $ i .5o. A brother
who lias receptly procured a
copy, says, he gets fresh iight
fi-om eveiy seimnon he reads.

humanity. He took a great interest
in the upiifting of t*h e working classes,
and had very decided views as io, how
that might be. largely furthered. ,He
was a deeply pious man, a lover of
God's Word, and a strang believer in
the doctrine that what the world most
needs is that men should believe, re-
ceise, and realize the teachings of Jesus
Christ. He was an eider in the Central
Presbyterian Cburch in Hamilton, and'
for many years a teacher in the Sunday-
school. To bis widow, who is a faith-*
fuI member of aur chureh in this city,
and ta bis only surviving daughter, we
tender our beartfelt sympathy. His
departure is to themn a present loss, to,
bina an eternal gain.

ELLIS.-On the 25 tb inst., the re-
mains of Bro. James Élis were con-
veyed ta the cenietery, followed by
many relatives and friends. He had
been a menîber of the Meaford cl4urcb
sorte 30 Or 40 years. Always faitbful
to said church, and neyer swerved froru
the faiîh. He was 71 iYeats Of age.

Feb. 26ihp 1896. Com.
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College Notes.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

M. ii., Providence, R. I. $
Miss M. WVells, flondhead..2
Harry Stevens, Ayîmer ....... $5
Richard Gilbert, St. Thomias.... 2

The second terni of the Bible School
t: St. Thomas, Ont., openýed with

twenty students in attendance This% institution can and doubtless will be
ma'dé one of the most valuable supports
oi.the cause of a pure gospel in Can.

jada.-Chrisuian Guide.

Already -sortie af the Young Peoplt's
Societies have contributed ta the Col-
lege Fund. We invite ever-i Society
te make an offering. The young
people should be speciaily interested
ini the College.

Copies of th? " Announcernent of
the Coîlege ai the Disciples, St.
Thomas," and pledge cards, have been
sent ta aIl the- churches in the
Province. The College Board wiii
be thankful if the attention af ail the
churches be forma//y drawn ta the
fact that the Callege is in operatian,
and that contributions for its support
are soîicited.

Bro. C. A. Flemning, of the Northern
Business .College, O*en Sound, got up
the annauncements and pîedge cards.

* They do credit ta bis printing office.
ri forwarding themn ta us, Bro. Flem-

ing wrote - Il I trust that >-ou wiii re-
ceive themn aIl right, and that they will

* do the Wotk they are intended to do."

ItOOKS RECEIVEI) FOR LIBRARY.

Recéived front Bro. John Tripp,
Dunbarton, the'lollowing books :

Benj. Franklin's Sermons, i vol.;
Josepbus. 2 vols.; History af Ail Re-
ligions; Reason and Revelatian ; The
Living Pulpit ; seven copies ai Lard's
Quarterîfes. T. L F.

.As the College Session, bas nov but¶ one month to - run, the Bloard urgently
requests the churches and brethren ta
send ibis nionth a contribution ta the
Coilege Fund. Every church in the
Province shouhd takte an interest in the
Coliege. It is destined ta be a great
blessing ta the cause Every Disciple
should help a little, if he cannot beli
mucli. G. M.

The Urnited States Hlouse of 'Repre-
sentatives did a gaod piece o *f business
an Feb. 24 th, when it passed a resolu-
tion prohibiting the Secretary of the
Interior trami spending any af the
rnaney apprapriated for education in a
sectarian institute.

1 cec-uperation »)oe
CONT913UTIONs.

Church, London...*........$12 85
S. S., London ..... :.......... 6 50

Mrs. Harry Stevens, Aylmer. .. 5 ac

Churches desiring help ta assist in
holding protracted meetings cao be
assisted ta a limited extent by the
Board. Tliisis (or churches reaily too
p oor ta bear the expenses of a meeting,

The Ce-peratian Board is not a
bank, mbt which rnoney can be paid.
and withdrawn with interest-at caîl. It.
is a missionary society, which uses the
funds for the spread of the Gospel.

Several gaod meetings have been
held recently nt vaTjous places in the
Province. Bro. Cunnitighatn is now
engaged in a splendid meeting in St.
Thomas, with a number of additions.

It is not tea ]ate for every church ta,
do sonîcthing ahong the line af speci;-,
work before the snow meits.

To those wha have in mmnd the
opcning up af new mission stations
rtent year, vie vrould say tbat bîank
forms wiii be sent at any tinte, which
you can fill out and forward at your
convenience. The carnittee in
charge of this work would like to, have
the requests in hand some tirne be(ore
the Annual Meeting.

Phease remember this, and do not
leave it off until the Jurie meeting.

T. L. FoWLEP, Cor. Sc.
Box 5093, Sr. Thornas.

A Modet Letter.

W'e 'ornmend te aur preachers, and
te the churches gerterally, the letter
given .below. It was addressed by
Bro. Cunninghamn to ecd member of
the churcli in St. Thomas before the
special services now in progress began.
-EDrrea.

Sr. THobiAs, ONT., Feb. 8, '56.
My DEAR FELLOtV WORKER:

It bas been thought best by aur
Official Board tliat we uindertake ta
hohd evangelistic services titis winter
without the aid af an evangtlist. 1 be-
hieve we (not I) cao do this success-
fully if we are aIl willing ta try. One
thing is sure, ve can caurit art the
Lord doing His part.

This is the plan - Let each cf us se-
lect tva or three persans who are not
in t4e churcli and strive ta vin them.
First ask God to help you vin thein.
Then caîl for thern and bring thern
witb you ta the services. Call attention
te, anything in the Bible reading or
sermon that yau think would help

There Is au cver IncreasInc de.
massd for thse beautiful PlÎotos
tlflktd ont (rom. f4orrow's photo
studio, 181 King St. E., Biniltoi

thèm. Ask thern ta, Ilcorne with us."
,rhey wiil offer excuses. If yau cannot
anI;wer them, perhaps I cari help you.
Don't argie. Speak the truth in love
(Eph. iv. :Se). Don't get discouraged,
for God lias promiscd succcss (Gal. vi.
9.) Let us do this Ilfor Chixrst and the
Churcli," and there is no reason why
we should flot have flfty -additions in
the next two weeks.

With hopes that you tnay win some
stars for your crown. I amn,

Yaurs in the work,
%V. D. CuNNiI'<GHAbi.

jpoung Ipeopte's MUork.
FOR CHtRIST AND TH£ CIIURC11.

coMMI4,Tiau: %v. w. coulttr, H. t-. MciKmnnon.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Mar. 8.-Ileroes of Missions-a Cor.
xi. 23-28. (Let each Endeavorer give
an instance of missionary heroism.)

Gcd's heroes have not been confined
to one age, to one generatton, to one
nation, nor ta, one dispensato.e a
knows but few of the many faithfül
ones of God. TIhere are to.day
arnong ail peoples, heroes and heroines
viho are kr.own only by the Lord.
Thus it has been, and is, and ever
shall be.

WVe are but living in the dawn oi

rnmissianary effort. The church lias but.
touched the fringe of the mighty gar.
ment af heathen darkness. lVhile the
children of God have been wranghing
over. aId, useless, nmusty, confusing
theological dogmas, untold millions of
our fehlow men have been living in
grasi darkness. Trhe church is awak-
ing. She is shaking herseli free from
the shackles of human traditions and
[foolish speculations, and is arousing
herself ta the stupendousness of lier
mighty mission. Christ's last commis-
sion was ta preaRch the *Gospel to ail the
nations of the earth.- Eighteen and
one-haif centu ries have *gone ino
the eternity of the past, and how little
has been accomplished. Christian
Endeavorers, arise.in the puissance of
the spirit of the living God and tell te
every inhabitant of the globe, of Hirn
so, willing, se loving, io rnighty te
save. We miust not think that aIl the
heroes of missions are in the heathen
lands. There are rnany in the home
fields. B. 1-. Smith, corresponding
secretary of the G. C. M. C., writes of
men who are preaching in weak mission
points, that have rnortgaged their
household effects, spent their Istrie

THERE lB NOTHING UKXE KD
FOR &e ~j I~

X O.c.CO. Ltdi B oston. USe.. anq f. iago.C,

"'l'in SHAn)oWS OF- Goon AND
FAITtIFUI. MEN," VIZ.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMKES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

to every paid.up sub.-criber to the DisCIPLit
who bam fot already received a copy. To 21l
others, for the nominal pricc of

NOW IN ITS ELEVENïH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for m4n ad weu<,-

Is published every lriday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by lte Weck Publishing
Company. SubscriPtion, $3 Pct annInl,

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable in al Canaulians '%bo
wish ta keep informeil on curtent politicat
and Iiterary affairs. ls contribîîîor> and.
correspondents reptesent ail parts of the
Dominion.
Ont or the alileut paperi on the continent..,

Daion PAE~

>lb nformalo .n fea t1ad4lok Witte te
*]5flNS & CO, 86t-flaOAIWÂT. uEw- yoïk.

Oldest buresau r~ot aicurtua pateste tu mek11ry1atn takea oui bY un ta bvleOIl betý.
MM=uioby, aenoUce giveis free crebamg la tile

Im etireulation ofm tetpffln the
mam ahoul'd be w 1 out;MWe

0. L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
Opricas-canads Ufe BuildiCE, 46 King Sttte

.West. Toronto. Telephont1.

IN< ordeting goodiîoQ 'iâ making inqities
concernirig anything àivrtised ini this piper,
you will oblige the publisher as well as the.
advcrtiser by stating that you saw the adyec.
tisement in TnHt blÇCI'LVr.

savings, etc., in order ta preichi Christ.
WVe could' mention the naines cf saine
in Ontario viho are real. -herces in mis-
siontary work. It is ne sacrifice te, give
liberaliy, when you have an. abundance
left.

IlUnoccupied mission territory to,
the extent et 4,000,000 square mile
still icxists in Central Africa, an area
larger thau the whohe of Europ.-."-«

(Coiieldd on nt-xiagc.)
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

IlAt a Stind.iy-school ceflebrazion nt
Iii!o, a woîîîai was seen weeping and
wringing bier hands. XVhen asked the
cause of lier sorrow, she siid ' WîM'th
miy own hands I destroyed eight of my
children. l'o.day not one of my de-
scendants is alîve. Oht, why did nut
the missionarmes corne soirer ?"I

It is iinpio%sible, iii thc SpacC at m,
disposai, î<' more titan mention sorti-
noied mi .onary heroes. Every C.
E. SocietV should have a miission2ry
library. For fort>' ccnts a volume, I
cast furniblh any C. E. or S. S with the
lives of such mens as Carey', W~illiains,
Livingstone, Chalîssers, â1offit, Martin,
Geddeq, an:d înany others. They
bliould be in every home.

Mlar. 15. -,Keeping our p/edge in
spirit andi l etter.-M.îtt. xxvI. 31.41.

%Vu hier niuch about thre lieutr and
the spirit of tire rvospel. %Vital do we
understand by suicli an expression ? In
connection wi thiï there is inuch
confusion. Il A law of hetteî is based
on externat relations, and deats with
the externat and the visible. WTc do
not îssea*.i to say that the Jewish liw,
which Paul styles emphatically, ' th.
letter ' (2 Cor. iii. 6), isad no spirit. Il
had. I mis, as Paul says, «spiritual'
(Rom. vii. 14), but the people were
1 camaI, sold under sin,' and its spiritual
imnport was unknown to them. So fair
as il had authority over theni, it was
thse authority of the letter, and could
be no more than this. Men must
themselves bccome spiritual, if they are
to be tire sul'jects of a spiritual law.
l'he very letter of the new covenant is
spirit. TIhis letter of the new is the
spiritual interpretion of the old cove-
nant." If we, then, talk of the letter
and the spirit of the Gospel, we are
certain to be confused, for the Gospel
itself is spiit-the law is letter.

T'his wiil enable us to understand the
meaning of keeping thse pledge in spirit
and in letter. I would be an impossi-
bility to keep ail the pledge in letter
only, for the very flrst sentence ex-
cludes everything that is flot the direct
result of trust in God-" trusting in the
Lord Jesus Christ for strength, I prom-
ise Him." ,

Without this implicit, child.like con.
fidence in our Saviour, we cannot keep
the C. E. pledge, ail attempts wouid be
but mockery. Our trust is God grows
stronger and becomes more Christlike.

W~e must remember, Christian En.
deavorers, that it is no evidence of oui
spirituality to ignore or change or reý
fuse Ic obey Christ's plain command
ments.

Our trust ini God is based on love,
Jesus says, «' If you love Me, keep M3
commandments.Y

A 1 of tile dulies specified ini thse C.
E. pledge-'1 doing His will," Ilreading
the Bible every day," Il prayer," Il sup)
portin, the church," Ilattending the
services of çburch," etc., are spiritual,
and vie keep the plcdge in spirit whien
ils letter is kept, Il trusting in tire Lord
J rsus Christ."

THE PERFECT TEA Church Virectory.

Any rongrega inn of DlÇrlpLpreFCiii-
MM ~ O N lai lias in ils îtsemberdliip ten ( o) paid.up

0 m S 0 M rave (tece, upnn application, a church notice,
ilter use nsodel of those below.

THK UEFINIST TrA
IN THr WORqLo

FROM IrETA LN TH 1E TEACUP

.-1hu rch t:-)ews. îIN ITS NTV UIY

- 'Mbonoon'"Teagjacedunderthesuevno
Iems of church News sluoutd be polnteui and, ofîse Tea growti%.and sa dvetiad andu.!bfytlhem

brieÇ. Wuhat cm beeeri) writteu n.. .t ýcard wi asa sapoftlsebesiqualii.esoflndianaid Ceyiou
b,, usually ample. Tu ensure àuromp.t insertion a i I z11 oha reisi the that otbuth
items fort his depariment stsoul b* in the cditor'.. IM .fresh uaaves go auto bionsoon pacagms
hauds lit iea.t ive (5) days before the date, of pub. ÎIâ 'tmaawy 'Monscon.' the perfectTeo4cabe
Isou ion. -- l attesiepiea nëirIa

TORONTO CecilSt.-B o Paul s tb.. and!sold in tisrte flavouri ai 4ec.. Soc. and 6oc.

doing sortie very acceptable preaching t TE.IATR&C. sn 3771tt

in Bro. Lhamon's absence. Ris field P-t Toronto

-,hould bt in tise ininistry. Last Sun W.AJGI'S
day evcning three young sisters wcre
baptized. They had demnanded bap-1 ~ I~ II~ III f
ti-ns after study of thse Scîipturcs, andj M EN'SI FU RI SH'J IUUU
had corne to tise decision independeîstly' AN D
of outside assistance, li view of their

aendsomte oîler circunstasces their HAT STORE.
action is rernsakable, aisd furni.,hes OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
another proof of tise soundness of tIse IA%1:'
New Testament teachîng aîsd psositioni luiiIN

of tise Disciples of Chsrist. Co.

HARWICIL-The last Lord's day in Leading Drug Store
February the Disciples in Harwsichs ESTABLISHEO OVER 60 YEAR8.

held their anniversary mseeting at the srois toiiamihton wili rand us iseauquarters

Creek. Tihe meetings wvere well at- fo Sf;ORaure a.nd 1'u'e Dru&,, rints, Vanths
is.ini and Vanjih tinushes. Coa.ch Colo, Gotd andI

tended, several heîng present front :siver itroiizeg, Goid Leaf. Goid il'ausnt. Anuts
Materials-incuduing Oit, WVat-r umd .Chius Colors

Blenheini, Rtdgetown and other points. ausd lItu.sbes. Pli:uj. Panels, tic.
Il ws agenune leaure o met wth 2,1 Oiders by ma~i] wiilt eceive prompt atteniocn.

It as gnuie peaure10 ee wiîs A. HAMILTON IL CO.
these bretbren and witîîess their earn- COR, KSNG %ND JA>IE% STS..

estness and zeal. Bro. Wv. G. Charlton Hiamulton, Ont.

bias bis hands full in this field. Tise
brethren speak in the hihs enso Coal, N W FID
thse worlc and wormn of IMo. and Sîster
Charlton. There are four points where
I3ro. Charlton preaches to good audi-
ences. The work being done here is
but an illustration of what might be
done in scores of other places if we had
the preachers. We hope to have themn
after a hutle white. T. L. FOWLRR.

ST. TIIomAs, Feb. 26.-One confes-
sion and six baptisms last night. Our
little Ildome tic meeting"I is growing
ta large pr- portions. Many are being
turned away, unable Ici flnd standing
room. Sixteen additions the last eight
days. Our Studeist Volunteer Band
was permanently organized yesterday,
wiih Miss Ada Hicks, president, and
MNr. Erwin Stafford, secretary.

NV. D. CUNNINGHAM.

If.you would always be healthy, keep
your blood pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
illa, thse One Truc Blood Purifier.

If you haven't had your Photos
taken at Niorrow'a photo studig,
do bo. The photos are beautilul.
Morrow, 181 Ring E., Hamilton.

WTood, = 362 = i

Flour,
Feed.

CANNON ST. EAST,
CoR. TiIoALE.

Telephone 962.
RA?4MITon, ONT.

It doesn'i make any différence t0 us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

THE SIZE 0F HIS PURSE;
From our extensive stock we can size up the
man in short order and at a lcss dsiain on his
purse than ai mosi clothing stoies.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HIAMILTON.

W. PARRAR, Manager.

Mdiss A. E9. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Leai Documents, AutI or..' Mfanuscripts,
Architect%' Spî Icitications,

Corre!pondtnce,
eic.

Typewrlter %upplieg For Sale.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Ouaranteed. Tetephone 1213.1

ONTARIO.
IIAblILTON.-ChUrCh, corner of Cathcart and

Wilson Strrets.
Lord's Day Servire;:

Public worship. i i a. mi. and 7 1). m. Sunday-
school ai 3 P. m-. Y. P. S. C. E.

ai 8:15 P. In.
Prayer-mecting, Wednesday cvening at 8.

Strangers andi visifors to tIhe city are alwnys
welcomc.

Gpo. MiJNROI Minister.

TORONTO.-Cecil Street <near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. Lsanson, 435 Euclid Ave., Mlinister.

Services:
Sunday. i i a. m., 7JP p. i.; SundaY Sehl'1,

3 P. 'Il. ; J unior Ende.Ivor, 4.15
1). ni.; Senior Entleavor, 8. 15 p. in.

WVednesc'ay, l'rayer-meeting, 8 p. mi.
1F*id.iy, Tcaclhers' Mleeting, 8 p. ni.
Ail are coidially invited to 'hese servicc5.

ST. TtioM6As-Church, corner ci lZailway and
Elizateili sîreets.

Lonfis Day Services.
Pulic worship,zi:a.m.psnd 7 p. n. Mission

Sund.iy.schoot; 9.30 a. ni., junior E. So.
ciersy, 10.20 a.mn. Sundas -scimool1, 3 P. nm.
WVcdntsday evening l'rayer-meeting, 8 p.ns.
C. E. Sucieiy, Friday, 8 p. mi.

Strangerswelciîfe te ail scuv ces.
W. D. CUNNINGH:AM, Pastor.

ResideDcc, 43 Mitchell Si.

LONDoON.-Elizibeih Street Churcb.
-Stinday Services:

ing Scrv ce. 2:30 ru.mn., Sunday-school.
p. m., Preaching Service.

Mionday, 8 p. ri.. C. E. Prayer Mleeting,
Tuebday, 8p. i, Ttachers'blMeeting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. mi., Payaer 'Meeting. Saturda>,
2:30 P. in., Mission l3ond.

Scats Frie. Atl Wtlceme.
GEo. FoWLPR, Patr,

Rtsidencr, 376 Lyte St.

GUELPH-Bridge Street Chtirch.
Services.

Stnnd-aY, il 2ia.n., 7 P.ni. Sur day-scbool,
2.5.5; junior Endeavor, 4 P.m.; Sert-
Endeavor, 8 pair.

Praycr-nsceting, Wcdricsday, 8 p.m.
Auxiliary, once eaclî monîh.

J. 13. VEAGER, Mlinister.
Residen.ze, Quccn Si., near Palmer St.

THE~Y ALL..
]READ IT.

Thoughtfülly and at Leisure.
White eajoying thse evenm at

home they tssrn ansd scian4e
eight pages of

THE TIIYIES,
HSAXILITON.

Is your advertisemnît on orne
of these pages'

A TRACT
BY JAMEs LEDIARD.

16 pages, prIce, 5 cents.
10 copies to onie address, 25*ccîats.
100 copies $2.00

Send Orders to tihe Authcr, Owen
Sound. Ont.
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ANI) CANADIAN ÊVANGELIST.

JXomnan's Woric.
Tria WVoittms eissioNtAY SocintTy.- ple,îîlent.

Irs. S. M. Btrow, WVî.rton. Correpar.ditig Secre.
Mi.,. L. V. l'.cçh, 225 Matrift suet, Hsmîltt n;

Ssas.,MIra. John Campbell, Erie Mliii,, Si. Thiomas.

Tiid"rtment s %conducteit bys à cetunitîte com.
posId of I. T.-.lrout, Otweil Souiîîu ; Mlis M.

Oliphant, 363 King sireet. I.onoun; and bSus. Georg'
.Munro, Nortil itimon flai. lianîjitun.

Ail contribution* forthe %Vomxii,iN tisuonarySocieîy
are ta be bent tu Mtius 1-. V. Itioch, CUr. SMc. 223
Maria St., Hamilton, Ont.

0 From a Far Country.

2 Kubo N-aclhi, Otsuka,
Knisiii Kawa Ru,

'lO THE ONT. AND. MAR. Pi{OV. C. %V.
B, M.
DEAR SIST!tS : ClhriStMas lias corme

and gonc, wiîh its sweut îîever.îo.be.
forgotten mernories. l'lie eximitnations,
not only of the wumien of the Training
School, but also of the girls, have
passed,.and we are busy nocw on the
next terni's work. 1 was particularly
pleased witli thse papers, tt,;accially
those of the womien. They Showed
hard, cotiscientious work dtiii iîg tlie

F past terni. 'rte giîils did much better
thtan list terni ; only two had fair
miarks-the others exceptionally good
-one of file little girls corning along-
side one of the older girls in taking the
highest numbt±r of niai ks.

'ihen, too, we nisarked tîsis ClîriLtmas
by forming a benevolent society, the
girls giving up the Christmnas enzcrtain-
ment ini the bouse, so that the money
to be so spent might go to btty food
for the poor. Besides tilis, we ail col-
lected our old clotheF, etc. (somte of the
children giving up their playthings),
and for sorte days before Christmas
miaking thern over into coats, dresses
and undergarments.

Then the policeman of the neighbor-
hood was interviewed, and asked to
give the names of the deserving poor
ini our immediate vicinity. He gladly
consented, but a day or two later when
the cornmittee went to get the names
hie said it was a hopeless task. There
were so many, hie did flot kriow where
to begin, and advised themn fot 10 give
to anybody, as it would be impossible
to give toi all. "l For," said he, Ilt if
they gave Io sorte, the others would
feel jealous, an.d likely make it so un.
pleasant for themi, that they nîight wisb
that îhey too had becn overlooked. It
would be botter to wait, and as they
met withl poor families, to help themn as
îhey saw fil" This was rallier cooling
to the girls' enthusiasm, btît, after due
cotisideration, svas thought the better
plan. 'Ihose families that %xe knesv
and thought it bcst t0 hielp werc seen
Io, and fle rernitder of the money
and clothes le:ft to do '.heir mission of
good at sonie future tume.

One of the teachers in the house
having taken scarlet lever frightencd
me a little on accounit of the girls, untîl
lier relatives, who are ini good circum-
stances, took lier 10 the liospital, iwhere
site is doing nicely, it being only a
siight attack.

The Sunday-sclîools ire about the
saine as usualI tlc onle in thle bouse bc-
corning more steady in ils attendance.

Th'ie womian's mieeting ii lte school
always hàs a gcod attendance, and they
ail seen so5 carnest in their attention 10

tIse lesson), but are slowv t0 accept their
Saviour, %vlio has hecen waiting s0 pa.
tiently for theîi to eoinc 10 Him.

Afler rnîclî trouble we at last rented
thse lot on which thse old house where
the charity scbool was ht±li stood, and'
the new school is on ils %vay 10 cotrn.
pletion, ''he rent of tie lot wîll bc
about $2.5o, wlîich seemns highi, but wc
could do no better. 1 trust it will ieecc
witlî your approval. Shaîl bc able 10

tell yoîî more about it in my next.
Hoping you sviii not cease 10 pray for

uF, and wisliing you a happy, briglît
new year,

I am, yours lovingly,

Bible Scrappitg.

Rev. D)r. David Gregg, in tbe sermon
ivbiich hie preached at tIse installation
of Rev. T. De WVitt Ialmage at WVash*
ington, gave a body.blov 10 Il grass.
Isopper txegesis." He said : 'To be
Èil>iid'al a minister must flot only de-
clare what hie finds in the Bible, but hie
must declare it in ils Bible connection.
Bible facts wrongiy placed and wrongly
applied are wholly un.Biblical, and
have no more power in binding con-
science than a decrce of the devil.
They are repulsive 10 the sou], they
are deceptive, they are erroneous. This
is a truth that many preacbers fre.
quently nveriook." Dr. Gregg is 10 be
commended for bis frankness.-Con-
greggltonalis.

From the Terrors of Dyspepsia.

Rev.. L E. Roy, St. jovite P. .,
'lhen I commenced using K. D. C.,

I had been suffering several years froni
dyspepsia ; I tried several remedies
which gave me litîle or no relief. I gol
relief almost as soon as I commenced
tIse K. D. C., aîsd now 1 arn well and
feel like a new. mani. I can highly rcc-
omniend K. D. C. t0 sufférers froîn
that terrible disease, Dyspepsia.

Not only is K. D. C. a piompt re-
licver, but it cures Indigestion. Try a
lie saniple of K. D). C. and Pilis. K.

D.C oLîd., New Glasgow, N. S.,
l and 127 State Street, Boston, Mass.

IUiterary »)-otes.)
To PUBliRiCS.-Aii books, tracts, parti

phlets. magazines, etc.. intendcd for notice or
rCview in this depirtrncnt niust ite -td(Irened
to thc Eclîtor of Tilt' IiSCIi'L OiF CHRiIST,
Northi liton ilall, Hiamilton, Ont.

To many îhirkIng men nuti wortsen the
institutional churcla" sýcouts haidly, as yet,

an esîabiishctl reility. lis ptposes, scolie,
ant i anagement nre flot %videly conîlre.
hended ; and yet the miriveînent is une of the
niost rcniarkalîle activitict of the tiiodein
philanthropie anti religious wvoild. A nuitîber
of grent institutional churches, vith al tlieir
edlucativrnal ntI rescue igencics, nay be found
busily at work in the large chies of ihis countiy
to.t5ay, andl the wazk of several wvill be de-
sciibcd in 714e Saniday Sco Tinis by noted
leaders in tlîiî field. In-the issue of rebruary
22, the Recv. John I.. Scuddcr writes: "The
keynote of inbtitutionil %'oik is mînistering ta
the entire man, ant i ntertsîn. yot:rself in
every depariment of his being ; " and lie pro
ceeds ta tell how this is dont at the jersey
City Tabsernacle, ina ils live buildlings Itcmiîîg
wiîh busy voîkers, ntI plinnmicta suit dtlî

special needs of the coninnty. jouII D.

WA'rri.Fs & Co., Pitiltdclphii, Paà.

IZ. Il. Wtoudward Comnpany, Baltirnote,
Md., annouince a riew bout,, "Siory of Turkey
and Armenia." This bock will conlain a
full antd graphie accounit of the recent
Armenian nias!acre5s, wvhich have aroused tîte
civilized worltl. A number of articles have
been written by nien cf international reputa.
lion for this book, andi it will lac beautifully
illustraterl with neasly one lnandred engtav-
iasgs, and wili be sold hy subscrîptior.

TalE TP.EASUrY 0F RtEi.iGious TiîouGIIT
for 'Match cornes with ils isual full aria), of
I-Iomiletic andI Christian attraction. Rev.
Ross Taylor's articles on Africa, with the full
illustration anti virid F orirayal of the m oik o!
bis great missionary faîher, hold, as lhey de.
serve, a foremost place. An Easter Service
fremn Rev. G. B. F. Hallcck brings befote us
ira timeîy senson the Emply Tomb and the
Risen Christ. The sermons ina this number,
by Rev. Dr. ilarton, of Boston, and Rev. Dr.
Gregg, of Brooklyn, arc o! unusual abiliiy and
atîractiveness. Prof. Small continues inte sI-
ingly bis historicnt accouait of Denominational
Characteristics, Methodism foiting the subject
in this iristalment. Prof. H4unt gives a lhoughl.
fuI paper on Bryant, wbich is the openirtg
chapter of a volume to appear nexl month on
American Mtdiîative Lyries.

Annual sulîscription, $2.5o. Clergymen,
$2. Singlecopies, 25 cents. ::Cý

- E. B. TRFAT, Publisher.
5 Cooper Union, New York

"WHAT AND WVIIY,"' a statement of thse
Faillh held and taught by the Disciples of
Christ, being a sermon delivercd by W. D. Cun-
ningham, Pastor Chui ch of Christ, St. Thoma,
Ont., Jan. 26, 1896. This sermonisago
indication of the saggressive work carricîl on
by hiro. Cunninghamn in St. Thonsas. WVe
take spac2 10 quote and co.-nrer.d the closing
paragraph " lOne lhing more we believe.
'%Ve 'iaicve iliat no Chrtistian can consiently
tcach, or practice, or encourage the tcaching
or practice of wblat Ire believes ta L:e crrorn
WVe bclievc that God's truthi siaculil not lie
sacriflced for carthiy friendships or associa.
lions. Thecrefore we urige aIl Christians wvho
find themscîves asscciaîcd wiîh those who
teach or practise irîytdng contrary ta God's
word to sacrifice even dearest fiicndships anti
associationF, and stanîd with us on God's word
alon'e."

The Sun Savlngs and Loan Co.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

fSSTENIATIC -neans or nseumulating enial
riA SmISýgs. wth addition of profits on bur.mnens.
Sare anJ profitable iiîvctnents fur capitalistu. %Vrite'
fur particulan.. Aýcntftuwantr* Libernl silducc.
nîctit- WV1EBRO PAGE, Nlanager

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSIHESB COLLEGE 001Y

(Lt nýiited.

Confederation Lite Building,
TORONTO.

CAPITAL, $10,000.

The course of inttruction has been thorough.
Iy rcvised and' iill bc func enîiriy new in
Canada. The tcaching staff lias Iteen largely
incteased.

DitETcot'. .5til) SîiAlfflIoLDuaks Edw. 'lrouit,
l>e'ident of the Mlonctiury Tlimes Printing Ca.; 9. R.
C. Ci.irk.o:, F.. C. A., Citaiîered A1ccouniant ; Siapie.
son Caldecott. Pteidelit of the Toronto Bloard of
'lrade; *,%. McCate, P. 1. A., Ma.nàging flirtctor
North Ainericaiî Lite Asur.ince Ca., 1). E~. Thomson,
Q. C., of 'Ihouinon, lieitierson init Bll. Il.trti>ters;
ir;edergck NVyid, of %Vyl1t, G ra-sctt & Darling. W~hote.
sale Dry G.>.d4; S. F. McKinnon, WVholesale bliliner

Our syteni of irnp rting a business training
is niodellcd nfitr the inost. approvcd intîhods*
in use in ibe best regitlaticil busiiness bouises.

Students may enter at any time.

For fir: circulars and fuîli information, adl.

rlress, IIAVII) IIOSKINS, Secreiary.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PI.Aca i.- -,xuAro rozr A

Thoroligh Business E-ducatiori,

TAREA ~OINU PJPand visit ail tber
and Commercial Depaitments in Canada, then
visit the Northern Business College; examine
everyth;ng thoroughly. If wec fait ta produce
the miost thorough, complete, practicai and
extensive course of study:, the best coilege
premises and the best and most complte and
most suitable furniture and appliances. wc ,,iii
give you a foul course, FREE. F or Annisai
Announcement, giving full particulars, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Princil.

IXNDERSON'S
Double Actini

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraylng

Trees.
HAND POINER ORWIND MILL

Neyer Freezes l
AlasPrimea 1

Guaranteil ensiest morking, most dura-
ble and hiest pump made, or no sale. WVitt
,end a pump ta any responsibie persan, on
trii. Catalogue sent fiee. WVo guarantc
satisfactiona. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
l',ITEITFI.F, Aylmer WVest, Ont.

*LYMYER~~jp CHRCHIQMPUBCTAOQUl
0. too Cinciannat a3etl Faindry C.., CiaiînuUt, 0.
INo duty on CurchUlh. Please mention titispaper
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

3Roreign %fIlissions.

senti &Il contributions for .Fortàýn Missions to A.
XMcLxAms. los 73o, CitCINTi.

A Circuit of the Globe.

ÀNO. xix. -4 lVetk in Tokyo.

The next day we visited the Preshy.
terian college, and saw the President
and several of the-.profesors and sonie
of the~ work. The buildings arc spa.
cious and suitable. In the Theologi-
£al Department there are fitty stu.
dents; in the Liteiary Department
about the saine number. There is ne
lack of schools in Tckyo. Nearly
every society has felt that it must train
its own wotkcrs, and mnust cducate the
young people connected with the
churches. Tberd' are schools repre-
senting ever; v'ariety et doctrine. In
one of these. so it is said. there are no
text books, only lectures and essayb.
'flic faculty is cnmposed of ChristianF,
Buddhits, Shintoists and Confucian-
ists. Ail have the sanie object in view
-search for trulli whercver it inay be

found. Thec men connected with
this scboral do net buiid churches, im-
pose creeds, uer pay salaries to preach-
crs:, nor import forcign organizations,
sior tepinduce forcigu cuIts. They wait
for atid help along fortign effort, which
û3 honlebtly ditected toward gaining thc
highicet irtith and securing the best life
in religion and inorals. It is a poor way
to cearch for trulli te, overlook Him
wvho said, - 1 arn the way, the trutb
and the ice."

Most of Thursday was devotedl to a
conference with the missionaries. %Vc
hadl accounts freru ail as tei the prescrit
condition ef the work and the- outlonk.
I'he work, in the schools and the meet-

ings tor women and the work in the
several chapels were reported. Plans
for enlarging the work wce discussed.
*rhe nerd of a school in which evan-

2c!iss shall bc trained was enîphasizcd
I'egeneral f<c*ing is that ne college

.or Ecientific or liicrary training is
necded, because the jap2nese icheols
are excellent, and tbis wvoik can be
flonc in ilhem inore econoniically. In
answecr te a petition frein the belicvcrs
in Akita for a miissienary farnily, Mrs.
and Dr. Stevens voltintcered te go te
zhe north. They will bt: more than
threc hundred miles from Tokyo, and
far iemovcd ftrm any Amexicans, but
ilhcy g., jnyfuhly, bccause thcy fecl that,

the Lord's work there requires their
j>resence and service.

That day %ve visited the Iînpetial
Museum near by and saw nany things
relating te, japanese ailtiquities, art,~
manufactures, minerai and agricultural
resources. WVe had a bird's eye view
ef japan. In the parkt te saw the tree
General Grant planted and sorte of the
camels captured at Port Arthur.

The following day wvas devoted ta a
conférence in the home of Miss Scott
and Miss Hestetler. Ail the workers
in Tukyo, representing the Disciples of
Christ were present. Mr. and Mr.
Madden reached the city the night be-
fore, and were on baud te be minro-
duccd ice the workers and the work.
Aiter a brie! address by President Guy
E. S Stevens read a paper on "Enter.
irig Upen the Wbrk." He dwelt upon
the need of a boly lite and enlarged
upon sorte missienary methods. It was
a thoughtful palier. The discuss on
was lîvely and profitable. Pr.,,£ AxbiIl
called attention te the use of such
phrases as Ilour church," 4"out plea,"p

andi "olar position." He prefers te,
speak, et Chuist's position and plea andý
cburch. Miss Scott rcad a paper on
IlCharity Scbool Woîk." She gave an
account et lier own scbool, as she
knows that betiér than any other. Her
school is in one et the peorest parts et
the city. Here arz lepers and people
witb ether terrible diseases; the biind
and the lame; children clad and un-
clad, looking hunlgry and wretched.
WVhen the people get up in the ruoru-
irag, they carry off and pawn their bcd
for enough te buy food and drink. If
tbey can caru enough in the day tir
redecmn the bed, tbey have it te, sleep
on during the nigbt. l'le boys called
the woîl' ers " forrign fools" and 1'for-
cign cats." They tbrew stenes int the
houses and made noises about the-
place, or abused and teascd the chil-
dren coming eut of bhe school. Bud-
dhist priests circulatcd falsehoods
about Christians. But the work grew
and prospered. She has now ever oe
hundrcd children. They are taught
rcading, writing, composition, geo.
graphy, arithmetic, physiology and
practical Chtistianity. The Bible is
tatight every morning, and Christian
songs arc taught once a week. A new
spirit bas crepi over the valley. The
policeman speaks of the children as
quiet and ordcrly, whecas thcy had
becu the banc et bis lite. The teach.
crs are known and respected.

rnay pay their own way. At the crea-
lion every tree liad ils siseed in itselt."
Se Christianity is intended te be self-
propagating.

At the close 1 spoke about the work
lit home, and my impressions et what
I had seen since reaching the field.
We hadl a good day together. The
workers in Japan are et one hearî and
eue seul. They keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bonds of peace.

On Saturday.morning the Advîsory
Conmîttee beld a session for business.
Later ini the day we visited the Garst
family. One et the many joys ot ihis
visît was a talk with Dr. Verbeck. He
was boru in Holland and educated in a
Moravian school. After coming le
Anierica hie eniered Auburn Seminary.
On his graduation hie was sent in
Jalian. This was ir. 1859. He was
anc et the first four te enter japan as
soon as the deors were opened. He
rould not preacb publicly. but, like
Paul, hie dwelî in bis ewn hired bouse,
and received ail ihat carne in unto him,
preaching the. Kingdomn et Gad, and
teachiug those things which ceuccrn

*1 -d Jesus Christ. An eld priest
brou. t three young men te, himn. He
-.tilhe was tee old te begin the study
of Chrisîianity. but asked him to takte.
bis young frierids and teach them.- A-.
old doctor came by night te talk and
te get uîany books for trieuds in the
country. Dr. Verbeck baptized the
second con vert in japan. Hie told us
about it. The first couvert dicd a teiv
bours atter his baptism. The comi-
mander et an army found a copy of the
Ncw Testament in Nagasaki Bay.
Throughi an interpreter hie learned thiat
it was a goud boek, and that hie could
get a copy in Chinese in Shanghai.
Being ordered tei return home, bie kept
up the study et the Bible and gel four
others te jein him. He sent tei Dr.
Vcrbcck andi asked bimi if hie %vould
give him instruction lu tbis book.
Once a weck hie sent a trusty messen-
ger to Nagasaki with an account et bis
progress and with a rcquest te, explain
some difficult passages. He sent be-
cause bie could not Icave home himself.
This went on for ever two ycars. One
day the commander appeared before
his teacher and asked for baptism.
Atter due examination hie was bap-
tized. Then hie told ef the New Tes-
tament that hie had found twelvc years
betore. The baptism, was private.
The commander was ready te die for
the faitb, but if it was known that hie

C. E. Gurst read a palier on luI was a Christian, bis wvhole tamily would
dustrial Work in M4\issions.ý" Great care Ihave been extcrrninated. At tbat time
Imust bc taken net Ie pauperize thet1 Christianity ivas rithe vile doctrine,"

1 N ) 1 E S 1 W people by doing tee much for tbem. and its acceptance was a capital crime.
c0.NQUS.M.ERErDAatK D The* better plan is to give aheni somte This man kept bis fatitli tili the last.

TOs~~LTI4 A WD ATOEW(LSTt. livork %vhilc in school, so that thevi Every day hc took bis family iet a

private room and read and expounded
the Scriplutes. Fourteen years later
a daugbter and a fernale servant seught
baptisrn.

Dr. Verbcck liad much tc do with
education ln Japan. Two young men
came te hini te study the English Bi-
ble. About a year atter they returned
bringing twor sucking pigs ils a thank-
effering for bis îeaching. They had
been examined that rnorning and had
carried off the bigaest prizes. The suc-
cess'et these young nien led tbe Gav-
erieut officiais tei scek Dr. Verbeckl';
services in an English school te, be
opened at Nagasaki. Afterward bie
was invited te, Tokyo. Here bie be-
came the adviser ef the Goverument ln
ail matters pertaining te education and
in other matters as well. He was prin-
cipal ef a school that had over a thou-
sand scholars. This school is now
part et the Imperial University. His
influence for good bas been immeasur-
able. Sevtral years ago hie severed bis
connectien witb the school and re-
turned lt bis work as an evangelis.
He is iu great demand as a preacher
and lecturer. Hie is called for in ai
Parts cW -the Empire. One et bis
grea4st works was hil share in trans-
,ýating the Scriptures int Jupanese.

r.Verbeckt is a hale and joyous old
man, and a fine specimen efthie
Christ-atn gentleman. His 5as young
in spirit and as full of fun as a boy.
He bas seen the Empire opened, andi
has seen the day when 40,000 seuls
cenfess that Jesus Christ is Lord of aIl.
In recognition of bis great services to,
the nation, the Governînent bas grant-
cd bim and bis family a special pass-
port, giving tbemt the rigbt to trade, so.
jouin and reside in any part ef the Em-
pire

Dr. Verbeck's lite is an illustration
ef the words, IlAlways abounding in
tbe work et the Lord." To meet such
a anan and te, hear himn talk makes oee
feel proud et bis race.

At the request ef the General Secre-
tary, 1 delivercd an address before the
Young bien's Christian Association.
There were ever three hundre3 pres-
ent. In that audience there werc
more brains and more promise than ini
aIl the priests and wersbipers I bad
sec-n in the temples. Most efthem
could undcrstand English. For the
sake ef those who could not, the Sec.
retaay interpreted for me aller 1 had
finished. AIl our own workers were
present. The association bas a fine
building. It cest $30,000 silver. Most
et the money came from America. A
number et eminent men, among tbem
the Chief justice ef japan, are tmong
the directors.

It iças a busy and haappy week. 1
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Mr, 2AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

saw ail the charity schools, and somne
of the work in the meetings for womeîî.
1 met the Chtistians for conference and
visited the woskers in their own homes.
As scarcely any two live within ive
miles of each othier, this took time.
There were niany callers nt the homte
where I was entertained. They came
early and laie. Sometimes there wvas
no leisure; n0, not s0 nîuch as to cat.
I think I saw and heard about every
side of the work. The week closed
with a service of song and thanksgiving
to God for his loving kindness.

On a Bicycle Tour.

A CLERrVmAN'S EXPERIF\CE WITH
LONG, IIARD RIDING.

lias Travelled Fully 3,000 Miles On ls
Wheel-He Makes Sortie Refiections
on the Benefits of tbe Sport, and Tells
cf the Dangers.

From the Utica, N. Y., Press.

The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres-

byterian Minister at WVhitesboro, whose
picture we give below, will not be un-
famuliar by sight to many reraders. A
young mat>, he bas stitl had an exterided!
experience as foreign rnissionary, teach-
er, editor, lecturer and pastor, that bas
given hini a wide ar:quaintance in many
parts of the country.

In an interview, a few diys ago, he
said:-

IlIn the early summer of '94 1 went
upon a tour- through a part of Ontario
on my wheel. My route was fromn
Utica to Cape Vincent, thence by
steamer to Kingston, and from there
along the north shore of the lakce to
Toronto arld around to Niagara Falls.
I arrived at Cape Vincent at ive
o'clock, having ridden against a strong
head wind ail day.

"'After a delightful sait through the
rhousand Islands, 1 stepped on shore
in that quaint old city of Kingston. A
shoivcr had falen, and the sircets were
damp, so that wisdomt vould have dic-

taled that 1, leg-weary as 1 was, should
have kept in daors, but su anxious was
I Io sec the oId city that 1 spent the
whole evening in the streets.

"Five o'clock the next morning
brought a very unwelconie discovcry.
1 was lame in both ankles and knecs.
The licad wind andi the damp strects
had proved an unfoitunate combina.
tion. I gave, howcvcr, little thought
ta ic, supposing it would wtar off in a
feuw hours, and the first flush of sunlight
saw me speeding out the splendid road
that leads toward. Napanee.

"'Night overtook me at a little village
rieat Port Hope, but found nie stii 1
lame. I rested the next day, and the
next, but it wvas too lite ; the mischief
%vas done. I rode a goad many miles
durîng the rest of the season, but neyer
a day and seldoni a mile without pain.

"m're winter came and I put away
my wheel, saying, ' Nowv 1 wili get
welI,' but to my disappointment I grew
worse. Sortie days my knees almost
forbade walking and my ankles wouid
not permit me to wear shocs. At limes
I suffered severe pain, so severe as to
make study a practical impossibility,
yet ià must be understood that I con-
cealed the condition of affairs as fair as
possible.

"Froni being local the trouble be-
gan to spread slightly and my anxiety
increased. I consulted two physïcians
and followed their excellent advice,
but without result. So the* winter
passed. One day in March I happened
to take in my hand a newspaper in
whicb a good deal of space was taken
by an article in relation ta Dr. WiVlliamis,
Pink Pilîs. 1 did flot at that trne
know %what they were supposed to cure.
1 should have paid no attention to the
article had I not caught the naine of
a lady ivhoni 1 kncw. Reading, 1 found
that she had been greatly benefited by
the use of Pink Pis, and knowing her
aI did 1 had no doubt of the truth

of the staternent that she had author-
ized.

"The first box was not gone before I
saw a change, and the third hiad flot
been finished before ail signs of niy
rheurnatic troubles wcre gone to stay.

84 say ' gone ta stay,' for though
therc fias been ever opportunity for a
return of the trouble, I have not felt
the first twinge of it. I have wheeled
thousands of miles and uiever before
with so little discomfort. I havc had
some of the most severe tests of strengih
and endurance, and have corne through
theni without an ache. For example,
one afternoon 1 rodc seventy miles,
prcached that night and made fifty
miles of the hardcst kind of rond before
noon the next day. Another instance
was a 1 Century rut>,' the last forty miles

of which were made in a downpour of
rain, through mud and slush.

"You should think I would recoin-
mnend theni to others? Wel, I have,
and have hiad the pleasure of seeing
very good resuits in a number of!in-
stances. Yeso I should féel that I ivas
neglecting a duty if I failed to suqlest
Pink Pis to any friend %vhom 1 kxiew
to be sufl'ering (rani rheurniatsm.

INo, that is not the only disense
they cure. 1 persona.Iy knoiw of a
number of cures fromn other troubles,
but 1 have needed theni only for that,
though it would be but fair to add that
niy gentral heaith has been better this
summer than ever before in nîy hife."1

Dr. Wijlliams' Pin], Polis contai> ail
the elements necessary to give new
life and richncss to the blood and re-
store shattcred nerves. Tlîey are sold
in boxes (neyer in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at 5o cents a box,
or six boxes for S2.5c:, and mnay be had
of ail druggists or direcily by mnail froni
Dr. Williams' 'Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis Journal afAgneul.
ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
tht. fanions tobacco habit cure. IlWor
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
architeci, smoked and chewed for
twenty years. Two boxes cured him
so that even the smell of tobacco makes
hini sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Bookfre
Sterling Remedy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
Mont real.

MISSIOHARY INTELLIGENCER
OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MISSIOHARY SOCIETY.

Indispensable to the Christian homes that
would be alive ta aur greaiest missionary
mnovemneru. China, India, Japan Depaimenîs,
condced by men> and womien now on the
respective fields.

OnIy 50 Cents a year.
Club of Ten, $4.00.

Old subscribers in Ontario aslccd ta rcnew.
New subscribcs solicite.

Bp arrangement with W. J. Lhamon, for
services rendered. ail subscriptians in Canada
go to the Cecil Si. Church Building Fund.

Aýddrcss, J. L LEARV,
396 Manning Ave., Topo-,ro.

:how 3rau bow tonate
ntbsôcaîcy ure; i ru=th i

%vork ana! tealit )-ou rre- yen
wrkin flie iocality werêyou tive.
Snil me aur addte.u and I witlex-1plain thue tininess i. :ruàe

IUflImi DG. WAUKo.. .INT.

11ENEELY BELL FIIM.PANY!
TON. Y., and NEWYORK CITY,I
MillEAURE SUPIRJOR CIORCa BEILS1

The Colloge of the Disciples,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begins . - Octoberlst.
Second TermnbegIns Januarylth.
Session ends March atat.

No plae nfEruit liette. facilities for the
prejiaration of young in for the work of I*hc
ministry.
Correspondetîce Course In Bible

Study.
WVe have, in connu etin with aour School

opencti a Corrc;p..ndetncc Course in the study
cil tie Bible fur Sundaiy-,chool and Endeavor
warkers. anI ali. foir yoting trcot who wish 1o
qualify foir the nniî~

T. L. FOWLEIt.

BOXc_~ 103 . T-rin0 is. Ont.

Your Face

Wii bon wr.ath.sd wlth a mont entattrng
Mlle aflar tou Invet In &WbtoSoviiiacdio

«QUI"to WITI4 IT& NEW

PuNCH TENSION,
TENIONINDICATOR

ATOMATIO TENSION RELEASERY
The mos: complcte and usefal devices e

added to any sewing mnachine.

The WRITIE is

Duambly and Haadsonsly Slit,
Of Fins Finish and Perfat Adjitistuut

Saws AU. Sewable Avitses,
And WMl serve and please you up ta the full
limit of your expectations.

.Acrv DrAÎ.xîes WANTKD in unoccu-
Pied tcrfitory. liberal ter=as Adress

WHITE. SEWINS MACHINE CO-8,
CLEVELAND, 0.

Iruu U,. W.
1-. ]30V,.NAN & CO

INGERSOlI.. ONT.
and 223 KîNr. ST. EAsT, IIA>liLToC.

THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 pcer annuxît.

This Magaiz.iine slictld be rend hy
cecry Patriotic Canadiaon, and should
find a place in homes whcre pure
literature is ippreciated. W'hat the
press says:

.."Vorthy the heattv su pport tif aIl sections
cf the Doniinion'- The GIo.e, Torontoi.

'Bright and inicresting. the articles are
rcmatkablc foi, thrir taste and liictary finish.-
-Caf ho'ie Rirerni, Lo,:.dort

'ttuactive on ippearance, excellent in
typtigrap*"y and, atovc ail, worthy and inter-

ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
Trorolîib

Mar, 2



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

TRIS 15 FOR YOU. TFHE M.1ONEYJvAKEF
CLOTHRE RJIBBING
YOUR cHN
FA1YILY

Front hcail ta !oat twii' Our

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

Old and R-~bI Lsvatlihed lîS"

2r You cari Snake rnoney white othets
look oni.

CREL.MANBU.
~lFATUEl%,ONLYNE

rcG(ARVFW'S-
SI3RMONS9

BY J. W. McGARVEY,
pmrezer ci Sacred llistory. Coilcgc of the Bible. LexinR:en, Ky.

beiittre at tihe Broadway Christian Churcli, Lcnusvillel Kv., during thsc aummetr cf zs9 ,with a
Vicw to the prepiaion ai this Volume.

.Strong! lnteresting! Instructive!1 Attractive 1

if contains th awaWlost Pref. Ncoarrsaya long Feat ofiiicalSady.

No bock hau ecr bren lsnct fren the Christian pWfa ci moe lnterest sud Liportubc. No mm-
ber oftlic Charch cal, afeord tbewitbcul i. l ventilas

twcnt7-tonr Scsmo:=a

Printeti on Gooti. litavv WVhit PaperPRICE, $1.60.
iandsamely Igouad la Cloth. __________

sent post p.il anid îluty i>a1d on reneipt of price, by

GEJOM(D MT1TNEO,)
N orth Bartoa iai. Hamiltion, Ont..

.FINE-ART

TEE PRIMARY QUARICERLY.
A Lotin Maga1jne for tIi. Yonsipt Cluases. It
contalas Lotion Stortes, Lotion Questions, Lotion
Thoulchts atnd Lotion Ilttesl and noter faits to
litoroit tise ltin onos.
TEItMIS--Snglo copy. porquarter, 5 cents*. Oie

copies or more te co adiirosi. 2 cents por quarter.

THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
A Le.on, Idagezrine for the Junior Classes. Tho
beriptsitu Toit sx prlatM< tis full, but an Itoresting

Lotion Stcry Akes cu place cf Ilie usual expiâat
tory notes.

TERM~S-Single ccpy, per quartor, 5 cents: ton
coiles ur more te co addlios, 2 1-2 conte per qar-

TEIE SCROL&R-S QATRY
A Loss.ri Magazine for the Senior Classes. ThîisQuartorly contatas etery lîolp zîoeded by tus seniol.

classes. lis lsoplàarity Is ehown by lis Immnse
çirculatton.

Si .ocpe quarter, S .10; prear, S .30
25 '1; :300St> Go' .6 6.00

100 " 3.00; " 12.00

j TEE BIBLE STUDENT.
À Lotion Magazins for the, Advance4 Classes, con-
Itiling the Serf pluro Toit ln both the Comuion
£and lte'rlsed Versions, ulith Explanatory Notes,
Iiolpfut litadings, I1ractIcal Lessoni, >fsps, etc.

TEItMS.
stngleo PI, per quarte?, S .10; p.î 7 esx, j .4,0

10 CC. es 70.50
t 25 ~ : 1:0 4 6.00

50 " " 3.20.. " 10.50
100 " " .00; " 20.00

CHRSTIAK BIBLE LISSONS.
Tisse Louian Leayes are espocils.ly fer tbe ca. cf

Bonday-schoola that rnay nom b. able te IcUly suppiy

tharnoliuswlSh b. esouEear. Quzlr.a

10 copies, S .25. $ .
35..0; ?.0; 11.8

.55; 1.40. 5.00
P2 " 1.00; 2.40; V.60

DUR YOUNG F0718.
AILarge IllustrateolwVdekil Mairatns.deveied Io
the wolfaro and work cf Our Young Poopte, givfag
special attention te the Sundsy-school andi Young
recpiela Society cf Christian Enuîoaver. It =-n
talus wood-cuts andl blogpbihctl sketche(out.
Inet workers, Notes ori tho Sunday.sebool Les.

sons, andi Lideavor l'rayer-meeting Tapies for
osci week, Outliumes of WiVek, etc. Thtis X3gaasin.

lias calteti forth more ccmmonitary notices thau
aay other poriodical over Isoueti by Our people.
The. Suiaday-schoel plipil or teacber 'sho lbas tbis
publication wil na o o ther lotion bàlp, andi
%tiltbo able me Leop tully 1 abreasî cf the times"
ln rite Saaniay-school andi Y. Il. S. C. E. worlr.
TEit3lS-One caîîy, per year, 75 cents; la cIlbs

ot ton, 60 cents ecd; tu psackages cf twenty-4ve
or suore Ie one siame andi atidresa, cnly W0 cents
oaci. SendIfor Saiplo.

THE S. S. EVÂNGIELIST.
[This la atVeekly for the. So2ndàs7.cac and Faml-
ly, ot vatleti and, attractIVO contents. enibracing
Sertl sand StiorterSsarles;. Sketches; Incidents cf
Travol; 1'ootry; Fildt Notes; Leasca Tante, and
LeStera Imnm the Chîldrrea. Pritnted frcm visear
type, on fine caleniierei paper, and prcfusoly Mi-
tratoti wlsh mew andi beauitul engrssings. a

TIEI»LS-Wookly, ln clubs et net tes&tban ton
copies te oue atitrsu, 40 conteaacopy per ycr, cr
10 vent per quarter.

THE ]LITTLE OneS.
Pstnted la Celer,.

Tbfs Je a Waekiy for the Pranary Deportusent lit
the Bendt7-scbool andi the. Little (mes at Hoe.e
tait of Chsxmiug Little Stcri.s, Suset Poozus.
xtrr .y Bby=es and Jingles, BeautlInI PIctures andi

Simplsean Tauta. Il, la pilt*d ari fn inte t
psier. andi ne palns or expense la spured te, take

il the erettloet andi boit of ail papers fer the yeny
tittîs people.

TELRMS--WeeklY. ln clubs cf net lui Shen fir
cop» to ne ns drua, 25 tints a copy Der rsi.

]KODEL S. S. RECORD.
Answsnti simple plan for recoint anti repettlng

,Umlea prsnng te . Smmday.scheci fer au
entire quarter wiltbont turnIng a lest. Gocti fer
tunty.siperclasses tue Ts7ars. 1'rtee, cloth, 81.

Oui S. S. Supplies are pzintbd trcm electrotype plates1 andi can b.l turaithed tn
au7 quantitir. a% aiiy t me, noter boing "eut cf priitl suore than a fe- Iljr aIl
1 mige. Tlsey are printeti on geeti paper, uthl but qusîlig et Suis andicnte-

ln.thehlîPchracter cr the. contents, ther wll lDe Sound to e g o leupest if.
8.Lesenlelpnow pubtlmbei.

GBO-C. 7MUNRE0,
North Barton Hall, Hamnilton, Ont

1Ç~' . Utt lUList of Agents for The Disciple.
tit tActen, Nli's Maic Msac0Aur,,ra, Ms ayWls

This iç the wcmid toecxpress thec A 'ylmcr, Ccl Lcgc!, Lyans P. O.
Cieux anti Ikautiful Fine-Att Iluinting t Bcamvil, On., 'tlis R. I'rudhemmc.
cf the Illtnhcîm, NliLJcnnit M.\cCow.n.

llowmanvil)c, hirs Cea. Ilutchar:.BLICKENSDERFER 1lirîdgclsurg, A. Hl. Cutwhcrd, Arnigari P. O.
TYP-WRTERCollhnzwoud, Ont., Nt,-a M. E. Frime.

TYP-WRTEREti Ceire.Ni.%sFlatra Cu rtic Osntinge P. O.
tvhich ptints without Ribben. and E vl.r llage, Mils. baîîlMMlIan.
taonn sarcs its ewrn vost in Ribbons IEtvcrton, On. isI.ia Rnycc.

N.av Glencaitn, Ont., Mis L. Fuarac.
atone.Georgetown, Ch".. b1cNiflay.

VISIBLE WRITING atoe is worth the mnoncy. Grand Villey, Gce. Tourh.
POItTAitil.Iry-%eighî, only- 6 lut. Guriph, Ont., Niaggit M. Tindali.
CAPýi 5AITY-lt wiii de ail the $125 Rilabon Machines wvili do, anJ de il behtcr. liarw;ch, Miss INIcg;c %ICCU)IY. MOI) P. O.

Huntsville, On!., Ws. Ni. Crcwson.
~>~tCE, NLI? $.' .OO.Kilsyth, Ont.. jatncs Flerning.

lbOn: , %Tlr. E-.%McClmirg, Iran P. O.
CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT. Lo.doin, D ) .IcKil]nP. 671 Du1 ndSt.

Orng all.àn2tha E. Kinz.
100*nnsu~v nv OrnSound, On:.. A. E. Troul.

STYLES $1.00 Music BOOKt Pnriaqe la Prairie, M,%ar., It0x 925,jobinM.unre.FR FF' l env tio i cmo iarlarni Ridgc:ownm. MisNcitï Green.
% <s Tichrr Neccxwsarr. Shoots beca on e, cm cin, n. u El ae: "tt.an. A' làe.îîe.t ntim'-r vill bc Cive" SmithVillr, Ont., Mrs. WVn. ilcocit.
a.y Sa nz!i-duce. T«Me ptke .à( %bc boois ta gCO. Si. Thormas, Ont., W. W. Coultvr.
j,.f i-u ulil ""e il uP and shOw i te i-=z tigh- îycMssB cmhr. Wi mtloail Oeu OurC ro511 fr.cý Send one t ii.înAc.Mviia

Wnîc fe~r dise toc Mailinz. ddams.i usl lut' ce.. Cmn. ooourcinAchc'til.
Pi. cinai, ONWe Nlcntirutiitpaper. Taranie, J. 1- I.3'11, 400 Mni.gAve.

C. on.W'lkction, Onl., N. C. Rnycc.
127 artis wrtinzto avertsers'ýWcst Lnrr.e, Nliss liclia 4%1kKillop.

E 1pa7d Si. ie Wetn t dcr c s t Lac ke, Ont., . Cathtrinv ',cDonld.
loi r~To xox 7,%COir. IVIII plense ilnenlion tbl;3 paper. Wingcr, Ont., Miss Ella C. Swayec.

84 incbcshlgh. Top
cauibe aJusied Io
Ltly zngl c or lcight
].kuvoWing Criseo
15 X 15 X i2 Iaside.
Ilolds nbout 80Ovols
Law size. Sirong
well rmlshcd Metl

* !0-'an ailotics With
* Solid OakSEhtlyesand

*Top.- 100,000 riow
used. Se:ýnt knockecc

*dosvn (30 Ibs). On
aproval. Adrcss

CH-ICAGO.
Agents Wantod

lINGER GRADE

PIPNOS..*BELLAN RGN
Profesin.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

CataIoguo 17-ree.

The Bell Urgaui and Piano Co. (lItd).
GUE-LPH, ONT.

Mar. 2

Christian Suriday- School
Publications.


